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CISCO BOASTS OF M  GOOD CLASS 
OF PEOPLE WHO ABE COlimiC HERE

T h e  C o i i v e n i e n c e s  in  d s r o  a r e  h r h i ^ i n ^  H u n d r e d s  o f  
P e o p l e ;  T h e y  a r e  H i i i l d i i i ^  F i n e  H o m e s  

a n d  H a n d s o m e  H u s i n e s s  H o u s e s

T h e  .M an y  N e w  K i i t e r p r i s e s  r o m i i i ^  to (  i s e o  l i i d i e a t e  
W h i c h  W a y  t h e  W i n d  i s  l l l o w i n ^ — ( ! o o d  S c h o o l s  

r i i i i r c l i e s  a n d  a  l l e t t e r  ( ' l a s s  o f  P e o p l e  a r e  
M a k i n g  P i s c o  a  M o d e l  H o m e  T o w n
ny fi. FISK.

 ̂ V _ The Ilest I*eo|»le
Clfco citizens csa conscientioudy 

boast o( the progress wh'ch has 
come to her during the past twoj 
years, She can bi>ast of this because 
the population has been increased 
at such a rapid rate and by the very 
best people. It has never beeu the 
desire of the business men of CIsm 
to get people to come here Just be
cause they are men or women. It 
has been ever in the minds of our 
people to seek out the very best and 
to induce this class to come and 
make their homea with ns. It is 
the slogsn, and a good one, to make 
Claco a real “ Home town.*' To do 
this It requires to get the best peo
ple and people who not only control 
money but people who have a real 
purpose in life, men who desire to 
reach that point where their lives 
will help to build, will help to create 
. better feeling and a greater desire 

for men and women to help make 
a better world. The citlsene of 
Claco have realised that to do thia 
they mutt Bret have the local condi
tions In such a condition that the 
surroundings will be pleaaant and in
viting to the better class of people. 
The** have had this in mind. Tska 

* fotinstance the schools of our city. 
W e have never been crowded be
cause the board realised that If they 
did not keep the school ahead of 
the scholastics that many deairsble 
peop.. would be blocked and kept 
away from our dty. The result 
has been that not only have our 
school facilities been adequate but 
the board is still looking ahead and 
In the election Tuesday bonds were 
voted to provide for the erection of 
another school building. This will 
he ready when school opens In Sep
tember, so say the members of the 
board. Cisc«> has the beat school in

where the better men and women 
will receive a hearty welcnme. Cisco 
people l>oth old and new are of the 
highest claia. Come and Join us 

Civic lm|>rovenieiita 
Realizing that it l« also necessary 

to have modern conveniences the ci
tizens of Cisco are constantly at 
work with civic iuiprovenieuts. You 
may travel the state over and It ia 
doubtful if the convenience* of any 
town can compare with thoae of 
our Cisco. Iln the flrat place the nat
ural gas is the greatest thing, snd 
this Slone should bring hundreds of 
people of Cisco for the great labor 
that is saved to the housekeepers 
alone will amount to hundreds of 
dollars to every family every year, 
and no doubt aavea many a doctors 
bill for the women woh are aot very 
strong. Added to the gas the sew
erage is the neat moat convenient 
thing, and there ere few towns in 
this section that can have a  aewer 
plant for It takes a large water sup
ply to keep It in operation. Cieeo 
has worlds of water which Is anoth
er guarantee that your home here 
may be kept beautifal, that you may 
raise a garden if you like, and fn 
fact these three things alone It prop
erly presented to the people should 
make a city of Cisco. The gas, no 
ashes, no wood, no coal no starting 
of Area. Sewerage, no carrying ont 
water, hot or cold as you like it. 
Plenty of water for any use, summer 
or winter. These things make a 
combination of great conveniences 
and with the electric current make# 
it unnecessary for a housekeeper to 
leave the house for anything. It 
takes away the drudgery and mskea 
the home happy and the surroundings 
pleasant. Then why not live in 
Cisco?

A  Combination of flood Things 
Cisco has more to offer the man

F i d l i r e  « f  tiu* iu * w  .M«iU*l  * * ( ’ *•* l i i t i T t y p e  w h i c h  
w a s  i n s t a l l e d  in  th e  l l o i im l - r | >  o l t i c e  t h i s  w e e k .  A  
M a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  in  t h i s  i s s u e  o f  th e  

l K o u n d - l | i  w e r e  s e t  o n  t h i s  n i a e h i n e .

form and of modern models, the sp- 
perance of main street would be 
greatly improved. Also some of 
the store fronts should be replaced 
with modern one*. All the new 
buildinga have modern fronts and 
awnings, it Is the old buildings that 
need repairing. Cisco is building 
rapidly and the people are having 
erected homea of which we feel very 
proud. We eztend a welcome to 
others who deaire to get connected 
with n real live city snd a progres
sive people.

Prosperity I'nbsMUMled 
All over the state of Tesas the peo

ple have promise of big crops. The 
rains have been over the entire state 
during the winter and spring. In 
some parte— eaat and south Texas—  
there has been too much rain, ia fact 
in moat of the territory the people 
think that the crops would hava been 
better if the rainfall had been less, 
snd even In Eastland county. But 
we have had plenty and everythiug 
is looking line. The stock Is fat, 
the grain Is almost at high aa a 
man’s haad, the gardens, the berries 
In fact nothing has suffered this year 
from want of rain. This condition 
would make Eastland county proaper- 
ous, but that is aot all, not halt of 
it. The development of oil in this 
county and Stephens has brought the 
great amount of prosperity to this

country, because of the development 
of the oil Helds and because of the 
other prosperous couditlons now pre
vailing is bringing many people to 
Cisco, and with them come lots of 
money, and men who are seeking 
Helds of activity where money is be
ing spout arc couung to Cisco. It 
would take too muck space to enu
merate the many new enterprises re
cently located in Cisco. But suf- 
flee it to say that Cisco is a hustling 
little city where big deals are made 
every day, the people crowd the 
Streets from early morning to late 
at night, and In most of the retnil 
atores it is with difficulty that the 
crowds are handled. Such a wave 
of prosperity was never dreamed of 
by the people here. Money is plen-'.lf Congress mskea the appropriation 
tl^ul and $50 und $100 bills are now Postmaster, R. St. John has been

trade was closed which was mention
ed in the Kound-Up last week, where 
Messrs. Judia, Oldhsiu and Rartuutu 
sold 31 acres of land in the city 
Umita for $18,000.00. At that time 
the name of the purchaser was with
held. but aa the trade waa finally 
closed we can make the announce
ment. The Humble Oil und Refin
ing Co. are the purchaser*. Im
mediately the materials for the er- 
rection o fiarge buildings will be 
shipped here, and it la estimated that 
thi« company will sp<-nd halt milllou 
dollars on buildings alone. The
handling of vast supplies of materials 
to be Used In the Helds where this 
compaii.v has its activities make it 
neces.sarv for a large plant here. 
Ijtrge warehouse- and le-ldences for 
the fumilic>H of the men who will be 
employed by this coinpanv will mean 
that great sum* of money will be 
evpended Cisco extends a welcome 
to the Humble Company and the 
Round-l'p calls the attention of the 
people to the fact that this is an
other straw proving wliich way the 
wind is blowing.

Two Other Comiuiiiies Here 
The Havard .Supply Co. will begin 

at once the erection of a ware house 
on the lots where the old compres* 
used to stand. This will mean an
other great big enterprise for Cisco, 
and the straw* are still blowing.

The Frick- Reid Suppl.v Co. are 
now ready to let contracts for their 
large buildings to be constructed on 
their lots on ths Ksty railroad near 
the Liberty Refinery. Another straw.

Poatoffice HBfldinf 
Congreasman Blanton haa Intro- 

duetd a bill In Congress asking for 
an appropriation for $4S,000.00 for 
n Foderal building and $8,000.00 for 
n stto on which to put the building. 
It ia thought thia bill haa a good 
chnneo of paaaing, and the people of 
Cineo should feel under obligations 
to Congrosaman Blanton for his in- 
terost in the bill. It Is thought 
thnt within lets ihau a .venr that the 
work can be started on thia building.

more common than were $5 and $t0 
billa twelve months ago. The peo
ple of Cisco are getting accustomed 
to paying high prices, and the people 
are getting aeqainted with a crowd 
of money maker*, and they are not 
all new comers. Our home people 
have Joined the busy crowds and 
some of them fit in Just like they 
were made for the Job. The pros
perity which Cisco i* now enjoying 

11* unbounded, and the people who 
desire to make money should come 
look the city over.

SctiiMvl Itoiiti* Voted

Q)

Central West Texas, and has plenty  ̂who •le*ires a pleanant and conven- 
of room, snd Invite* the people who lent city in which to live than does
have not been getting the best school' any city in Texas, I f  you should
to move to Cisco and share the best move to the larger cities where you 
school in Texa* with us. Parents! get these things the taxes are sky
who live in other town* where the | high. Not only this but after you
educational sentiment is not what it have moved there, as is the history 
should be had better get awa.v from 1 of ail large cities it 1* with difficulty 
it because the future of the ch ild: that you get acquainted with your 
depends to a great extent on Its pub-j neighbor. You may live there a life 
lie school advantages, and the father time and know few people. Cisco 
and molher who fail to take advant-( ha« a low Ux rate. We are now 
age of the good schools of the coun-j paying only 66 cents for city taxes, 

are doing tiielr children an in-'and 50 cents for school taxes. Go 
slice and will live to see the day! to some of tlie Jai-ger cllle.s where 

when they will regret ; conveniences are not so good an<l the
Ihdter tiiniTliea ' *ehooi no better and .von will have

The hetter class of people do not | P‘V  “ >e taxes
fall to realize and appreciate the ‘ hat now prevail in Cisco. The peo- 
fact that every town large or s m a l l ' ‘’“ ‘‘ y to meet the 
Is judged hv the churches and ihe I "  “ h »  welcome and anxiou*
church people. i f  you fill a tow n j“ > bo‘ h a .oclal and busi-
wlth people who have no respect for " 'p.'- "^he good school, the
the church, who have no regard for churches, the natural gas,
the .‘^ahbuth .and who tend to the ‘ he sewerage .the water, and a big 
lower morals, the time will soon' hearted people to greet you, then 

when such a town will not be | «  hy not make Cisco your permanent 
sFgood "Home Town” . Cisco has home? 
to offer the people the most conse-1 Cisco Uuilding

loyal! 'The buildings now under

county and to Cisco. The farmeri •** <he election Tuesday held for 
I w'S* the first class to get the m on-j‘ he purpose of voting $35,000.00 for 
i ev. Some of them held their lands

I until the leases went high, but a 
large per cent leasi'd when l<•aKe* 

1 were cheap but e\ery man who 
' owns land in this section of Texas

bonds for the purpose of erecting 
another scliool building not a single 
vote was cast against the bonds.
When the voters are unanimously in 
favor of n proposition thvre is a feel- 

has had an opportunity to sell hisj that no fear of the proposition | would amount to more 
royalt.v at good figures. This ha

working for thU building and for 
•ufflcient funds with which to hire 
bolp, and the result is that be has 
been allowed $300.00 addittonnl for 
this quarter.

About the New Railrwod 
Details connected with the new 

railroad have Juat about been worked 
out, and R. Q. Lee who ha* been the 
most active in the matter stated to 
a Round-Up reporter Tuesday that 
work was to begin on the grading 
of the roadbed within a abort time. 
The matter was gone ino fully and 
he state* that the plan is now to 
buKJ the road to Caddo. He ex
plains it in this way, that definite 
plans to build the road to Breckeu- 
ridge had failed to be worked out 
•Old that the money subscribed hy 
the people at Caddo and the oil 
companies interested in that Held

than

very valuable and there it no reasoa 
why we should object to paying tax
es in a city like Cisco where we re
ceive big money from investments.

W ill Vote On New Charter 
On June the 23rd Cisco will vote 

on the adoption of a new charter, 
and if it carries will sdopt a com
mission form of government . Cisco 
has been too long under tht out-of- 
date kind of government. Cisco has 
passed from the small town to the 
cla** of the cit.v, and if we are to 
keep up with the progresaive world 
we must get out of the old way of 
doing things, get hold of the new 
things that come along The world 
IS making wonderful progress and 
the people should desire to keep the 
step, and th. town that does not 
move along with the procession is 
lo-iiig and eiuiiiot cog.pete with the 
othii town- and citie-. I f the new 
charter is adopted threi' coiuiuissioD- 
ers will be elected instead of a may
or and five ulldermeii, and they will 
be given a greater opportunity to 
push the public utilitie- and will be 
provided with sufficient salaries to 
enable them to devote all of their 
time to till- duties of the office.

Theater Kuilding
The building now being construc

ted by Judia and Lauderdale known 
a* the Thtatre Building will be the 
beat and prettieat show building iu 
this section of Texas. Mr. Judia 
Lakes a great pride to showing and 
tiApIainlng the plana of thia buildiug. 
It ia three atones and i* a double 
show building on the first floor and 
on the second floor will be office* 
while on the third floor will be used 
L*!* an athletic club which baa recent
ly been organized in Cineo. The fur
niture and flzturee in thU building 
nre to be the mont handsome nod 
modern, moat of which has been pur
chased by Mr. Jndia. Thin will la- 
clede the latent ia mnehinery for the 
picture shows, the eieetrieni instru
ments, etc. Mr. Judin has ia mind 
the best to be had sad when com
pleted and fnmlsbed he says thnt he 
feels sure thnt Cisco will have Juit 
rvaaona to be proud of thia show 
house and the service* given them.

BEICK FAA'rORY l-X>B CL4CO

put a great deal of money in the 
country. It has enabled iniiny of 
the fariuen to pay accounts tliat liud 
been past due. The recent drouths 
put the farmers behind, und as a mat-

the
losing and the result ts that a small amount offered hy the citizens of 
IS cast, so it was in Tuesday’s elec-' BrV'kenridge. Of course the road
tion. There were 129 men who 
were interested enough to vote and 
every 'o l e  polled wi>8 for the bonds. 
Thi- evldenllv prove- that Ci'CO is

ter of fact tliis cau-od other people • scliool proposition.

ernted people and the most 
people to their churches of any 
town in Texas. There is a senti
ment here that disapproves things 
that are not on a high moral plans. 
Some of the town* In this section of 
Tqtdas are running ^their picture 
show* on Sunday, having Sunday 
base ball, selling'goods on Sunda.v, 
in fact Sunday Is little different from 
other days there. It is not so in 
Cisco. Oo visit some of the other 
town* on Sunday and you may think 
that there is some life there, but It 
is only the *tlr of the riff raff, drift
ing clas*. The good substantial 
citizen realizes that Sunday is not 
for this kind of celebration, and ev
ery one knows that it la the honest, 
sober thinking citizen that is worth 
while any way. Cisco people are 
arranging to keep pace by having 
erected new and modern churches

.con
struction and there are several hun
dred of them are real homes, and 
not shacks a* are being erected by 
some of the other towns in this sec
tion. Cisco has an ordinance which 
forbids the erection of frame build
ings in the business sectimi of Cisco 
and this tends to make The pedple 
want to have nothing but first class 
buildings in this seoltlon. The re
sults are that Cisco is getting twtter 
buildings for the business section 
than are the neighboring towns. 
Just here should be dropped a hint 
to the people who own business prop
erty in Cisco. , The old swnings on 
Avenue D are antiquated and out 
of date. Some few modern awnings 
but most of them should be torn away 
and other ones to take their places. 
The walks are being made flrat claas, 
and if the awnings were made uni-

to get behinit. The oil money 
c.'iimed gieiit pro-perity in tills sec
tion even lietori- the present rondi- 
tions of the crop- o\i-*tPd. Tlio peo

and thi> unanimous vote for the 
bri'.ids givi- new life to the lionrd and 
to iiU otlier.s interest.'d m tile school 
w orU in (■'ism The work on a iiew

ple who have come here to dt vel op. ward school in eu.-t 
the oil fic'lds liave tironght imnev ■ Cisco .is to begin just ns .-oon a* the 
with them. Large salaries nre Inv detail* cun be anranged by the board.

will be extended on north, but at the 
present time the Caddo oil Held will 
be the de-tination at pre.seiit. Mr. 
Lee states* that getting tlie inone.v 
to finance thc> project will be an easy 
matter, in fact lie and fii- associa
te's have the niatier worked out. Mr. 
Lee furthci states that the del.iv of 
two months whs caused b.v the Texas 
<;.• Pacific promising if- co-operation 
in the mutter, hut that failed. The 
detail.* liave been w orked out now

ing paid the men who work in the* “ "-i have members on this board j and the work is tc begin at once.
oil fields und to those who me at undivided at-
work in the offices. The many en- ‘ <̂ n‘ lon-
terprises being located here because Big Oli ('onipuiiy liOcafe.* lirre 
of the prosperous condition of the! L̂ n Wednesday of this week tlie

Residence of J. J. Winston

So the people may be a-sured that 
a new railroad from Cisco Into the 
oil fields Is assured.

Fa]ualizMtion IIohixI 
Tlie equalization board for the 

school and city ia planning to get 
the tax rendition* equaliz<'d proper
ly, and some members of the board 
have indicated that a fair valuation 
to put on Cisco property, real estate, 
would be 300 per cent over that of 
last year, or three times the price 
given on last year. This will put 
the valuation of Ciaco .property over 
$6,000,000.00 and will supply both 
tha school and city officials with suf
ficient funds with which to carry on 
improvements now necessary the* 
property is easily worth three times 
as much as It was on the basis of 
last year's taxes. By doing this the 
school and city will not suffer for im
provements and then the funds will 
be prorated according to the prop
erty owned the only Just and fair 
way and the people should not ob
ject to this, and it is believed that 
most of them will offer no object
ions. The real Mtate has become

E. D. Griffiths of Cieveland. Oluo, 
has been spending some time in the 
city in the interest of himself and 
other parties testing the clay in thin 
section as to its quaUty for making 
brick . Quie a good deal of the clay 
haa been sent to St. Louis where it 
»*as thoroughl.v tested ’and pressed 

I and the sample* returned to Mr. 
j Griffiths and he wu» showing them 
j to Cisco people Monda.r.
I The report given him by experts 
' »-a* that the clay waa one of the best 
1 in the world for making brick, so 
j Mr. Gnffitha at once decided that he 

would put in the kiln. It will be 
located on the Caldwell f*arm, two 
miles west of Cisco on ihe Texas A  
I’acific ralroad The pla*t when 
completed will have a capant.v o f 
30.000 bricks per <iav and can be 
furnished, .Mr. Griffiths ways, $4 per 
thousand brick cheaper than the 
brick now being used in the buildings 
and it I* claimed that the Cisco brick 
will be a much IsE-tter grade. .

This i- good news to tho peoOlfp 
in thi- -ectiou. It ini-iins another 
big enterprisv for Ci.sco. and it also 
mcan.s that the penplr vvho want to 
liuild here ctan do sy with a great 
deal less expense, and at the same 
time get better muteriul.

Mr. Griffith.* say* that the in.ak- 
ing of these brick will i>e b.v the dry 
proces". which of coiii«e means that 
it will be at a great saving.

.'lE-MCA.N HAUY I.VJl ItKI)

Saturday afternoon a little baby 
at the section house waa run over 
by a train, its arm cut off and ia 
other ways injured. The little fel
low was playing on the track when 
the train came along and not being 
old enough to realize the danger did 
not move from the track. It will 
recover.

NOTICE!

On June 23rd, 1919 an election 
will be held for the purpose of voting 
on the adoption of the Charter sub
mitted by the Commimion of fifteen 
citizens elected February 24th 1919 
to frame such charter, and J, H. 
McDonald has been appointed to hold 
aald election.

By order of the City Council, May 
12th, 1919. J. M. WTLLIAMSON, 

4*3tc Mayor.
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Owen Planing Mill
CISCO* TEXAS

Wood Work of All Kinds
TRUCK BODIES

WE MAKE
■‘Cabinets, Store Fronts, Fixtures, 

..'Office Furniture, W indow and Door 
Frames.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Owen Planing Hill
Across From T. & P. Freight Depot 

Corner Ave. E and 2nd St.
P. O. Box 010 

Phone 497

\ tiUKAT rUttSKt I lAMi

W. J. CuDiiitiKhaiu ia nu luiit;er 
district attorney of Kaatland county, 
that is to aar he will ceast to be dis-

cry way properly safeguarded. In ao 
fur a> the criiuinsl court la cuncorn- 
ed EaKtluiul countv >■ now on a par 
with Tarrant, l>ulla« Bexar, Mcl.cn. 
nun, llurrU and a few otltcr of the

I triot attorney for this county after j bi|:Keul counties in the state. As a 
June lUth, when the law creatina a I general thing people are too indiffer- 
disti ict court for Kustlund county be | ent In the matter of chrtiiig a lieu- 
comes efftĤ -tive and « ill therefore ap I tenant goveiuor and county atlor- 
pcar no more in the district court In | neys, but iu this case.-they seU'cted 
this county us district attorney. H is ’ perhaps the best inuii in the county

The Plainview Country
Cheai' laud for sale, and will take some trade in Koy- 
aliies aud in oil stock in jrood eouipauy For further 
particulars address

R. T. B O W M AN
Box .TJ.'*, Tulia. Texas

home being in Abilene he will re-; 
itiuin with the district now composed

for county attorney.
During tlie term of district court

of Taylor, Callahan, Shackleford and: which closed Saturday, twenty-nine 
Stephen* counties. | cases were disposed of. There were

W. J Cunningham Btands out con- twenty comictioiis •tive dismiasals 
and four acguittaU a remarkable 
record. But a fair showing of the

spicuously as one of the ablest dis
trict attorney* the state has ever had.
It is doubtful if another prosecutor| work of Mr. Cunninghsm. The 
in the state has «o great a record for grand Jury returned seventeen fel.
successful prosecutions. Such was bis 
record when he served the district 
several \ ears ago and »ucb has been 
his record from the time of tais last 
election to the present. He is not 
a persecutor, either iu the securing 
of indictmenta nor In the prosecu
tion of cases. He is a fair man In 
all thinga; an able lawyer, an elo. 
quent pleader, a tireless worker and 
a power with the Jury. It is doubt, 
ful if there Is another lawyer who 
can prosi-culx* »o strong and leave so

oiiy indictments.

t'lSt'O liOHKS U.AMK

Cisco loses to Scranton. Cisco 
lust to Scranton on the local diamond 
here Tuesday afternoon, the score 
reading 3 to 3. The score stood 2 
to 0 until the sixth inning, when 
Wood, who began the game for the 
locals lost control and gave up two 
hits and a walk and on a fielders 
choice In the sixth netting 3 run*, 

little Ming in the memory of the per-1 Muns then relieved Wood with the^ 
sun prosecuted. If there is nothing bases full and nobody out and made 
In a case he doesn’t fool with it, i f ' a wild pitch, and what proved to be 
there Is he develops every phaiw of the winning run came in. The 
it. He takes no mean advantage wild pitch seemed to make Muns 
and sees to it that nu defendant or j mad and he proceeded to strike out 
law,xer take> any auch advantage of the next tbre^ batters, 
him. The county will lose a great Batteries fur Cisco: Wood. Mun*, 
asset as a pruseeutor, one whose plsce and Dauconi.
would be hard to fill anywhere in the. Batteries for Scranton: Duller 
I'nited State*. ami R«y.

We Study Your Wants in 
The Provision Line

We offer you the nicest, freshest, clean
est jjroceries, canned jfoods and vege
tables at lowest prices for the quality.

Then our store is sanitarily perfect.
Everything about it is clean, whole
some, reliable.
We offer you the best things to eat, 
delivered to you in the best condition 
to eat.

H O W

We 
be th 
are «
and I 
the r

Sweet Pota^to Plaints
W'c offer for <|uick shipment unlimited amount of good 
healthy sweet Potato plants. Portoricos, Nancy Hall, 
Purupkin and Dooly Yam varieties at S'k-M) per thousand 
F.«d f.’.B. Longview
Carlot and express shippers of all varieties of Peaches in 
season, give us your orders, we have the stuff.
Mail p«»-t office money order and save delay.

A. G. WINN P K O D U C C  CO.
Longview. Texev.s

Mr tireen Hazvl eountv attorney 
autuniatically *ucceed* Mr. Cunning
ham a* district attorney, the county 
and district aitorney’s office now be
coming as one in this county. Mr. 
Hazel will necessarily have much I

Cisco will play Kastland here Sun
day on Britton Hill at 3 p. m.

more work on hi* hands than if he i

I.ISTKX
Mom valuable of all inheritances is 

love of home Interest in the home

merely held either the office of conn, 
ty or district attorney. He must
take care of all case* in the Justice {
courts, the county court and the di».
trlct court, which will neoe.sitate at
leaM two assistants who have not as »
vet been named but who will prob- 
ably be named in time for mention 
elsewhere in this i*sue. Mr. Hazel 
is an excellent, highminded gentle
man and an able lawyer, and it is cer
tainly fortunate that be will luceced 
Mr. Cunningham. Through Mr. Haz
el and the men whom he will select a* 
assistants the cause of the state and 
the interest of »ociety will be in ev-

; love for the childhood associations 
and love for country are closely re- 

; lated element* in the makeup of a 
patriot. Itc

Rockwell Bro* and Co.

STATIOXEKA’ TH.AT IS CORRECT

Make your correspondence, a pleas
ure and a delight by using appropri
ate atatlonery. Special close out 
sale in this line at the Round-Up o f
fice, now going an.

For Sale:— A few pieces of nice 
furniture— Mrs. Cbas. Fleming Itc

%
iStokes&Winslon
âi -------- ---- - - -

C I S C O

PROF, o n o  SCHICK
T E . \ (  H E K  O F  V I O L I N

Teaches the correct technique at The 
Students’ Home. Up-to-date and high- 
class Music fuinished for all occasions.

( * a l l  a t  O e n i i i a i i  M u s i c  S t o r e  
P H O N E ........................................ 167

SUNHER CLOTHING FOR NEN
at the Nime Dry Goods Company

MEN’S HAI^ MEN’S SUITS

BANCOCKS, PANAM AS. R IC E  

STRAWS. STYLES: CRUSHES, TELE
SCOPES and SAILORS.

PRICES RANGE FROM

yw-.'iv . (V :> •

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIAL; 
PANAM A, PALM BEACH, COOL 
CLOTH, SUMMER WEIGHT WORS
TED.

H AND  TAILORED
STYLE MODELS; STOUTS, SLIMS, and 

REGULARS.
PRICES RANGE FROMd^o C A  <MO A A  KAINGKFKUM$2.50 to $12.00 $10.00 to $45.00

We Have Real Bargains in Our Hat De
partment; Selection.

The Best Selection of Gothing You Will 
Find An3nvhere.

MEItS SHOES AND OXFORDS
MADE OF THE BEST GRADE K AN - 

GEROO, FRENCH KID, VELOUR, 
SATIN CALF. A LL  STYLES, ES
PECIALLY THE STR A IG H T -AN D  
ENGLISH LASTS

PRICES RANGE FROM

$4.50 to $12.00
It Pays Everyone to Look at Our Line of 

Shoes Before Buying.

Telephone 4-6-8 CiscOp Texas

Jh

%

'it 'I

\

\
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•*If We Haven't 
It J. M. W ILLIAMSON &  CO.. Office in City 

HtEll
. > We'll Get It" General Insura^nce and Investments Cisco. Texas

ARE YOU AWAKE?
Wide awake business men carry life insurance. The 
Commercial world expects it. Let us explain to you the 
different forms of Life Insurance.

Better Be Safe Than Sorry.

ROSEWELL ADDITION

(4 Blocks south High School Building)

Beautiful houses and lots (NO  SHACKS) sold on reas- :! 
onable terms. Ideal location, high, dry and cool

H O W  A B O r r  SOME GOOD ROADH Rentlemen it’* a ahame that with all
the'wealth that Cisco and Eaatland

W e all'believe Cisco Is koIiik to 
be the real oil town and that there 
are wonderful opporunities in Cisco 
and she is rapidly becoming one of 
the richest cities in the west. But

County possess that the county roads 
einain In such condition that they are 

impassable In a number of places af
ter a light rain. Only today (Sat
urday) the roads being perfectly dry

FUERSH and KRAMMER’S, and LOS 
ANGELES CHOCOLATE SHOP

-C A N IT IE S -
FRESH EVERY W EEK

A  full line of choice cigai*s. Our new 
FOUNTAIN  always ready to serve you 
cooling drinks. .

D O N T  FORGET the CUT GLASS for
gifts to the “June Bride”

ACME PHONOGRAPHS are THE BEST

CITY DRUG CO.
Daniels Hotel Building

places four and five miles out on 
the public road leading to Abilene 
were almost Impassable have re
mained in bad condition so long with
out work. On a place four miles west 
from town it costs the driver of each 
car passing fifty cents to be allowed 
to drive across the fence on an in
dividual’s land* in order to get by 
one mud hole. We don’t blame the 
owner of this land in the least for 
charging the public for driving over 
his land he is not entitled to furnish 
a pass way for the general public^ 
but lets make this suggestion, that 
the cuuiiuissioner in that precinct, if 
he hasn’t sufficient funds to work 
this road take a private subscription 
for funds to have this work done. 
If he will only make the statement 
in this paper that he desires sub
scriptions for this fund we believe 
thst there are enough people even 
away from Cisco that would voluntar
ily subscribe to same to an amount 
sufficient at least to have some of 
the worst places in this road worked. 
Every person between Abilene and 
Cisco who travel over this road any 
at all we believe would gladly sub
scribe to this fund in an amount at 
least that he has to pay the man on 
the side of the road to get by.—  
SUBSCRIBER.

Direct Ac^on Gas Ranges are In 
the* class with the best and better 
than the rest. Call and have the 
special features shown you before 
you make your purchase. Every 
Range carries an unexcelled guaran
tee not from the factory, but from 
out store. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back. The place,—  
John Sherman’s. Itc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s s s e s s s s * * * * #

Oxyacyteene
Welding and Cutting

We Weld Any Size Casting 
and Any Type of Metal.

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED

Huey Motor Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

See F. E. Shepard For a WOODSTOCK Typewriter.

m n m m m m m m m m m m m g

a

Great Showing of Wash Fabrics!
We have received one of the largest assortments of Wash Fabrics, such as Voils, 
Tissues, Organdies,‘Linens, etc., that you will find in the city. Specially priced 
for quick selling— 35c, 45c, 50c, 05c, 75c, tl.OO, $1.25. and $1.50

_ A <  .

SPECIAL SHOWING OF NOVELTY DOLLS
As heretofore, there'is always something new coming 

out in Novelty Dolls, and as usual John H. Garner’s 
always has the newest things as they arrive. So we 

are showing a great assortment of new Novel 
ty Dolls, Tiss-Me, Splash-Me, etc., Special at. $149

TO 1HE MEN
Our stock has never ben so complete. So come in and 

let us care for youi* needs in Shoes, Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Ties, Collars, Underwear, etc. All at popular 
prices. Every garment guaranteed to give satisfac
tion.

BAIHING SUITS, CAPS, SHOES AND BAGS
As the Summer Months move nearer, we begin to look 

up our last Summer’s Bathing Suits, and now is the 
time to fill your wants in this line, as we have just re
ceived the largest stock that we have ever showm be
fore; shown in all the prettiest combinations that 
there is to be had. A  good looking Bathing Cap to 
math every Suit. Men’s, Women, Girls, Misses and 
Boys’ Bathing Suits priced *-.̂

$1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50,
$8.50 up to $12.50

CAPS AND SHOES 65c to $2.50

\E
) ••

i
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TheCisco Round-Up
PwkllalMd iMfir rrlriay ky

K t i i^  Up P r i i t i i i  Ckaptiy
fctayait »t the poatoffica at Ciaco, Ttxa« 
M aaoond-rUat mail mattar.

e. n sK . Editot

■fcacnption par anouia .............„.91.S0'
•ebaenptiiiu foy fl montha....... ....  .75
■ubaehptkon for 3 months_________ .401
UiOfla Oopiaa, aach_________   .06,

Notiraa advartiainf an tertain meats, 
dlaaars. eta., where a aharga it made, 
sriD be charged for at the regular adver 
tiaiaf rate.

WaRes have to ko up baeau»e price 
are hiither, and than prices have to 
RU up because labor ln\otved costa 
more, and then wukcs what are we 
CettlnR anyhow? An endlea« chain*

President Wili-on Mnnounces that  ̂
under no circuiu-taiiceti will he ac-j 
cept a third term. I'eihapc if it were 
styled a semester he luilkht modify 
hit objections. '

----- 0------  ii
We arc infornied that ,r esst .has i 

nutritive qualities and will be one of : 
the foods of the future. In that

As a rule the aversKe person is | If we compare life upon the farm 
too prone to re»ent a friendly criti-■ now to what It wa» fifty years ago we 
cism. It is human nature to re- shall And a wonderful increase in its 
sent rather than appreciate a auR-| conteiijences and coiiifurt to the far-

case we trust that |ts price will not 
rise as fa-t a- the yeast it-elf does. I

I Restioii. It is natural for the a\er- 
‘ uRe man to be \iiur friend so long 
j a- you see thinr- a- he »ee» them and 
I you do not vet In his way. The a\- 
j erage busiiie-s man is aelflsh, and 
IsIthunRh he has friends stretchiiiR 
over a period of a life time he will 
let -onie little diKeience- lose I, ,im 
the be-t friend that he has. S*iut it 
i« usiinlly sellishness that prompt* 

differences. Befriend a mail, 
tiiiu- after time, do him kindness

Would you call the airplane voyage!
plane tailing?

-o o-

We can naiuc out: trade at Kaet 
'which doea not partake of labor's 

Germany doea not appear to con-j neneral unrest. The plumber la 
aldvr the trewty a treat. i '^lUing to re-t a- long a* any

_______ 0— —  i body will allow h im -a t I I

M Germany were in a position to, 
fight anything she would probably I 
Agtat the peace treaty.

an

iiiuiith in and month out, then let 
some little -oniething come along 
that hlnd*‘r- hi- procres* in a bu»i- 
ueea or political way, then be is lost 
to friendship forever. No all men are 
not this Way we sie thankful to say 
but there are man. A mairs aelfl*h- 
ness ruins his life sonietinies.

-------o o—  —
In the ele«-iiun last Saturday two 

The populace of Germany ha* long of «he ameiidiiients were lo-t and 
been accustomed to hearing the word | the Round I ’ p believe, that the \ot- 
“ verboien” . Now the peace confer-1 era of Teva* made mistake* by turn- 
dice has provided that her tovtrn-^ mg them down, however, th< Kound- 
ment and aristocracy shall hear it j  I'p editor is shedd ioR  no tears over 
too. It will ring in their ears for the result T. vas people are con-

eiur. Improvements In fariulDR ma
chinery have iiiude the work some
what le-s strenuous, and improved^ 
methods of fsrininR enable better re- 
*ult* to be produced with less effort. 
But the Rieatest aiiielloratiuii in con
dition* come* from the rural free 
delivery, the telephone and the su- 
tomuhiie. These hsve put an end to 
the fanner's isolation. He 1s now a 
member of the community and a pro 
mineiit one. Whatever the weath-1 

er conditions, news of the world 
comes to him regularlv and he is ini

' * Iimmediate touch with neighbors and | 
friends.

riumbiiig, gas and electrical work 
Repair work a specialty.— E, M. Wis
dom. .Phone 338 l-4tc

o o-

a long time. trolled eiitirel.v too much by per.on- 
al matter*. No doubt there are 

If you think makiiiR the Versai l l es! "h** '“ T** ag**in.t • 
peace treaty wa* a simple matter, 
ju*t try your hand at roinpusing 
•ome little neighborhood difference

AUTOMOBILE
BARGAINS!

You will come out of it with a new 
sense of the complications of peace 

---------0---------

The Prince of Wales has looped

O n e  I ' H K  l i o r t

The man for the job and the Job 
tor the man seems to be two difficult 
things to get in .\merics Just now.

------ 0------
No thank you, Mr. Trot-ky! The 

world in general at present prefers 
spring green to revoluntionary red 

-------- 0--------
W ill the luvury tax on soda* and 

Ice cream and ebocolate* oblige the 
young man to give up the crowning 
luxury of a best girl?

--------- 0---------  ]
I f  Paderewski's cabinet disagrees, over London in an airplane I

he will probably only have to playi,,,.^^,, time*. If after hi* accession' 
them a soothinx nocturne to bring throne should tuddeiiK be ov-1 

about harmony.  ̂returned he would know exactly how ;
------0—  to with that dixxy sensation.

The world is now probtbl.r safe - - ------------

b »t It lo  Myxlco ver, . h . , V . » h l « .  F . r - j ^ | |  fH I lKK CARS Alt-
•he was unable to recopnize the ■

the aniendnieni to Increwe the gov
ernor's *alary Iverause Hobby is now 
governor, and they of course were 
against him in his mce last July.
Thl* IS folly. Hubby i* to serve
only a short time and this will af- , ,
feet him very little, anyway. in I ’ s e d  n i U i  H i i p m o t i i l e  
the defeut of wnmaQ *ufTrage nut so I

DO ITTHE RECTRICAL WAY

much persoDaUtv wa- Involved, but I

the Texas voters need some educa- ■ O n e  l O l S  n i a i i d l e r  
tion along this line. There was a  ̂ . .
great deal of prejudice along this A  O n iH IV  
line. A* a rule people can safely 

for all unieiidiiient*. and thevoU

seen bow *afe Jt Riay be for Bol»he- 
viana

-------------------0-0

If member* of the .-*ixty-Slxth con 
greet rexlize all that the nation A -  
pect* of them they are probably 
shaking in their *hoe* .

-------00--------
Almost the only things that have 

not gone up in price are thrift 
stamps and war *aving* atanips Take 
note that they are still to be had at, 
the awroe old figure*.

--------- o O---------
The Tribune-Ford trial at Mount 

Clemens, Michigan, will probably

right* of .American property-holders 
' and now she doe* not recognize the 
Monroe doctrine. I'ncle :*am niay 

' have to furnish her with the spec
tacles of the r . Army and the U 

I S. Navv-

have ever been an amendment pre- 
I M-nted to the people of Texa* that 
i was not a good one The editor 
I of thi* paper ha* voted agsiiiat one | 
I or two in his life tiiae. but later real- ■ 
I ized that It was a mistake, which no i 
I doubt thou.xands and thousands of j 
I voters will finally learn of the le - ■

make clear to the world Just what are 
the mental proce»ee- or a con*cien- 
tious objector.

Be thankful that your income 
j does not amount to 11.000,000. 
it did you would have to pay 1700,- 
000 Income tax. And you would 
probably worry so much about this 
that you could not enjoy the re
maining $300,000.

-------------_ 0 0 ----------:-------

The Moran N<wa came to our
^exchange table this week with Roy 

_  , C. OrilTin and E. C Hendnx at the
Circumstances alter cases. When helm. These two young fellows are 

the naval airplane* bad covered half live wires and will give Moran a 
the distance on their voyage to the good paper If they get the prop* r j 
Atore*. it wa* all right for them to! support. Both the*e young men | 
be half seas over. But it would ; have been connected with the Round; 
have been wrong for the aviators to I'p and thi-y proved to be capable

I cent election. Texa* voters, 1 be 
, Ileve have made a mistake by not j 
adopting the amendment voted on 
last iiaturday.

--------0-0--------
THK HOMK tlK VKI.VCTY ( KK.4M 

sanitary Ire < 'ream Factory 
Retail prices at factory: ^

One quart of ice cream.......$ .50 |
Half gallon ice cream ................ 90
SPECIAL: Three fiavora- Brick 

75c each. Try one they are delicious.

S O L I T E L V  I P  I N  
S H A P E  F O R  S E R .  
\ \ n :  A S  W E L L  A S  
A P P E A R A N P E

HUEY MOTOR CO.
PHONE . . .  170

Ofaio-Tuec Vacuum Cleaners
Cleans without Beating: and Pounding:* 
It prevents dust and saves work and wor
ry.

FOR DEMONSTRATION PHONE

The E le c tr ic  Shop
N U N N  ELECTRIC CO.
Opposite Daniels Hotel 

PHONE 178 aS C O

o

be so and full of energy.

® ABSTRACTS
<io This Company I'ully Prepared to Turn 

Abstracts PR O M P T LY  and 
A C C U R A TP ILY .

Out

Pending Deals Reqairing Abstracts
^iven immediate attention. Ask our Cisco

patrons.

Texas Bonded Abstracts Co.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

A BUSINESS EDUCATIOI
TOBY’S*

•niMtseouEw
(atniKi. |M,N«.M tami 

Wm *. Taaas
Tbr mail Grad* 9choa 
For Blab Grade htodent 
Bookkeeping, Bank 
Ina. Shorthand, Type 
writing. Telegraphy 
Penm w niih ip  an< 

AiMdemic I*epti*. 
Porting. Adding Ma 
chine*. C a lc iiln to i 
Mimeograph and a’ 
Modern Office AppII 
ancea Taught Prae 

tically.

iCatalcinN-IIiter iiT T ii 
Open All the Veaf | 

WE TEACH BY MAIL
Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Touch Typewrit 
tng. Penmanship, Hurtne** Arlthmetltf 
English and Bualneae I.,etter Writing. • !

LISTEN'

The wandering Arab has never been 
able to develop a real civiliiation; it 
waa onl)F when a branch of that race 
settled down that the highest civili
zation waa reached. ittability is in-t 
dltpeni>able to growth; you can’t pull 
a tree up each year and hope that it

ever will become a giant. No more 
ran you expect that a child shifted 
from one rented house to another 
will develop the community interest 
that is eaaeiitial to progress. Ite 

Rockwell Bros and Co.

wi
Cs
ar

BOOS *
I want to buy weaned pigs, weigh

ing under one hundred pounds.—  
Kline Manly. Hamby, Texas 3-3tp

TH E  W IFE’S 
CHECK BOOK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e » e e e e e » » d » P d » » » S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

If You Want
o

i: Quick Service, see us
Before you Buy, Sell or Lease.

The Oklahoma 
Oil & Realty Co.
MAIN OFFICE MASONIC BUILDING

Cisco, Texas.
C. C. MCcarty, Mgr.

i

W e tent, r«*|»nlr and rrvhnrKP <«tor> , 
ago bnttcrifM and uIw .-v.vn <arry a full 
Hupply o f battofy iiurts, new batter- 
le*: oikI i'<-iitiil buttorles.

Y o u r  B a t t e r y ’ s 
D i f f e r e n t

There is one part of your new 
car that is different from all the 
re»t—your battery.

For storage hatteriea are 
chemical—not mechanicaL !

The time to begin taking care 
of that battery ia the first day 
that you get your new car.
If you do this, your battery win !
not only last tonger, but it will 
give you better aervice as long 
as it is in use.

8o when jreo boy yaw new car. tbs 
very 4r*t tfiag to da to eoaa lo aa 
fnr fuJQ Inatrarooiia. Wa wtX nWiMr

* >♦ 
< •< >

< K >

( M >
I >* I 
I II 1
< I* I 
I X 1
< M . 
. >i > 
* I* I 
. .« . 
« M I

For Hk  Conyenience of Our Customers We WiD 
Issue Coupon Boob by Which You Can Always 
Have Hie Right Amount of "Change” To Pay 
Your Bill When Your Groceries Are Delivered. 
These Coupon Boob are $5.00, $10.00, $20.00.

BEGINNING THE FIRST OF JUNE, WE WILL 
SELL FOR CASH ONLY.

yoar baltary, and at taa aaBW waM wW 
p  Madt«^gw^*w ^aaW

CnC O  BATTMRY OOMPANY

E. V. GRAHAM & CO.
I ' . ; r .

Phone 2*3-4 Cisco, Texas

A A .ra. .n. ^

>%
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S e L l e s m e ^ r i

B u i c k  C clfs

Phone or Writ*

Gorm*k.f\. T*X«lS.

“mmS" Means ‘m R LM G !’’
If your grift is from

“THE HALM ARK STORE**
you will appreciate its “Beauty" and “De

sign" and of coui-se, you then know it*s 
“Quality" is

- ‘STERLING”-
Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut Glass, South 

^ n d  Watches.

The WoodstQck is th^ typewriter you 
will eventually buy; let’s trade today. 
Can make quick delivery—F. E . Shep 
ard, Agent.______________

*

J.r. Berry &Co.
PHONE 238

Lumber

GiSe0.dEMS /

TOTK VOUB OWM

A certain partj In the ntate of 
ManaachuBaatta did what he ahould 
not hare tone, and was accordingly 
pinched. In court hi* guilt waa 
proved and the judge flned him ISO 
He tendered a Liberty Bond in pay* 
ment and It waa refu<ied and itn mar* 
ket value was about I3.S0 below (ace 
value. He was obliged, therefore, 
to add 12.50, caah to the bond in 
payment of the fine.

The Judge’s poMition was right. 
Many people throughout the coun
try who have Liberty bouda—  and 
luoet of UB have— are trying to get 
eaay terma in discharging obligations 
by offering them aa caah. And when 
creditors insist on receipting them at 
market and not at face value the 
debtora accuse them of iuaulting the 
good name of Uncle Sam, and im
peaching hla solvency.

There will always be imitation pat
riotism with a mercenary motive. We 
shall often see the stars and stripes 
used to cloak dishonesty. A Liberty 
bond of the 2nd and 3rd and 4tb 
loans cannot be sold much above 95 
per cent though as the bonds ap
proach maturity they are sure to 
rise, and will, of course, be worth 
face value at maturity.

The plain, unemotional truth 
about a Liberty bond is this. Each 
purchaser, on buying, knew that In 
return for IlUO he was getting some 
thing wliirh. as soon as he had got 
It, would be unsalable at more than 
195 Whatever patriotism was con
tained in the purchase was repre
sented by that fact. It amounted to 
l5  worth of patriotism. And the 
aacriflee waa not great in compari
son wth the abnegation of those who 
wagered their bodies (or a principle 
in France.

Any man who has bought a $100 
Liberty bond has made a gift of 
15 to Uncle Sam. His $100 would 
hare produced 7 per cent inatead of 
4 per cent in solid securities at low 
denominations. But it is cheaper to 
give Uncle Sam IS than to pay tri
bute to Germany.

When a man has made a gift of 15 
110 or 120 to Uncle Sam, let him 
atand the gaff— unless his need is 
great. Let him atick. Let him 
not whine to aome one else to pay 
bis 15 for him— to receipt his bond 
at par. Let every man carry his 
own load. God bates a quitter.

— I------0 0-------------
TUK  SU>EW AIJ( a n d  THU SLUM

w<yrirK t o  n o t a h ik s
I have made arrangemeiftB to have 

a deputy county clerk spend next 
Monday, June 2nd, in Cisco for the 
purpose of giving the Notaries Pub
lic who have been appointed to file 
their bonds, etc. This ia being done 
for the convenience of those interest
ed Persons interested can find dep
uty at the City Hall.— Maud Cross- 
ley County Clerk.

Pi-KAKK LAUIl!>i IM-EAHK »
Do not delay furnishing your 

porch for the summer . Our line of 
porch furniture is extremoiy attrset- 

I Ive. Come to see us.--H. L. Hutchin 
aon ft Co. Itc

A  subtle thing—music. It makes you sad— you can' 
not understand w h y ; it brings laughter mingled 
with the tears, and yet you cannot explain its power 
over you. Unconsciously, inevitably, music sways at 
will the emotions o f all who hear it. It is subtle—it 
is irresistible, and yet always its influence is for good.

AM the subtleties o f music, all the delicate grada' 
tions and nuances o f the finest musical performances 

will exert their influence over you if you have in 

your home

®  NEW EDISON
■* "Tht Ph»n*tr*ph mitk m S>sl”

The B jbG iie a t b d  music o f this, the world’s most 
perfect musical instrument, is indistinguishable from 

the music created by living performers.

Corns Info our store today and hear The New Edison.

Red Front Drag Store, Dealer

The farm* of the United States 
furnished two and a haf million men 
t othe army. Needless to say, they 
have not ail comv back.

According to a report issued by 
the state of Nebraska, 135,000 men 
will be needed by that state alone to 
help in harvesting the wheat crop.

The work of demobilisation is very 
far advanced, A large proportion of 
the farm boys should be back on the 
farms. They are not. In the state 
of New York 19 000 men left farms9
to join the colors, and 3000 of them 
have gone back.

Many more have been (reed from 
the army, but the,v have stayed jn 
New York City, And that city re
ports graver conditions due to un
employment than any other city In 
the union . Condition' in Cleveland 
lire bad enough, but they are worse 
in New York, than anywhere.

Farm boys have decided to be cit,v 
boys, and join the ranks of tl|e un
employed. If they obtain employ
ment, the expense of living in the 
city will leave 'hem in the same posi
tion flnanclally at the end of each 
month as It they had gone back to 
the farm Wages mav be higher in 
New York— at all events it you are 
a member of a union .which most 
farm boy> are not— but that fact is 
discounted l)y the increased co«t of 
living in the city.

But why should a farm boy want 
to be a union member in a city? lie  
has more bosses there tba*. fte can 
count. His employer is one, his 
foreman is another, and each of half- 
u-d)izen union officers is another. Ev
en his pals are his bosses. He never 
knows if they are going to get him 
in wrong wth his employer, or with 
the union officials.

On a farm he is closer to being his 
own boss than any city employee, 
and if he takes up land he can bring 
that desirable condition to relization 
— a dream which rarely comes true 
In the city. Also he is the one man 

I between the blue sky and the pit that 
Uncle Sam cannot do without.

------ 0------
Made in Cisco, Liberty Gasoline—  

best of all. Ask for it. Liberty Gas
oline Station. Itc

Let us find employment for you. 
Let us find labor for you.
Let us help you sell real estate 
Let us help you to sell your oil 

stocks.
Let us help you sell anything.-In

formation, Employment Exchange 
Corner Adams Bakery.

I.AIHK.S! I.AD14>: I..UHKS 
We liave the cooking utensils for 

rou— Pyrex Aluminum, Enamel and 
Tin Ware.— H. L. Hutchinson and 
Co. 1 tc

LISTE.N
Your children ’‘will rise up and j 

call you blessed" if you make a real 
home for them while they are still 
in their youth. Home means much 
to all members of the family, but 
most of all to the cluldren. Itc 

Rockwell Bros and Co.

I  

Jf

UBERTY GASOLINE CO.
(W HOLESALE)

The office and store rooms are located 
near and east of the Liberty Refininjr Co. 
People who desire gasoline will please 
see

Jj D. KINSEY

We are selling the home-made gasoline 
w'hich is the best quality, and the patron
age of the public is earnestly solicited.

UBERTY GASiHiNE CO.
PHONE 491

»a

IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD
r

WeSeNIronFencff!
■sNwracTwaaa av

TbiStiffift IfM Works Cmfuij
me CINCINNATI. OHIO

NMiTSd tk* U faM t 
1.- WorU'sTslr, ■(. l••l.

 ̂ ■"•I •CoaMBtMl
Tries Isss iBsa a rssssstsi 
not isaUrs fu«r sM oss irs.'tut laoM vairou 

- ■ . M *  A  AMTIMiP gp .”
(I.sr KiSdssIcns nf Iron FSBCS,

■raw r>a»as Taaa, aaMsaa. 
sic., sboaa io nnr calalocwst.

Low 
wtu

WhnM Tsass neslTsd tka Blfksst Award, 
- fja lA  ■sO a l."  Woria'sYsIr, ■(. l,awls, law. 

Tbs BioM scoasaUal (sass fob can buy.
ibis wood tsars. Wbr 
mow ailk  a nrat, at>

OALl. AKOsaa us

Aycock Marble and Gran
ite Works

CISCO. TEXAS

FORD REPAIR SBOP
I h a v e  o p e H e d  a  l i e p a i r  S h o p  in  t h e  

b u i l d i n g  o p p o s i t e  t h e  ( i s e o  C r e a m e r y .
I a m  m a k i n g  F O R I i  R e p a i r  W o r k  a  

s p e c i a l t y ,  a n d  c a n  p r o m i s e  y o u  c o m p e 
t e n t  a n d  i n t e l l i g e n t  s e r v i c e  a t  s t a n d 
a r d  F o r d  p r i c e s .

--LH .G REENE f
‘ tf>
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CARS-'

WHENEVER TALK 10RNS TO MOTORS
The New Light Wei; U (S1395 Detroit) Car that Also 

has the Qualities o I - rformance, Comfort, Endur- 
.ance and Elegan c i large costly Automobiles.

You will h ; about the Essex
From the start we purposelt* avoulcd mal- 

ing claim.' for the K.ssc.x. Our restraint wa 
that o f absolute confidence.

W'e knew it was certaiii to become popu
lar. and that pul)lic favor would carry its 
fame further anti with more effect than any
thing that coultl he written aI)Out it.

Therefore, we decided to let those who tried 
the l-'sse.K advertise it.

I Today a rapidly multiplying army o f 
friends is giving it the most {Htwerful adver
tising knowai— disinterested hut enthusiastic, 
praise from living lips. I'rom some one o f 
theiiY you probably already have heard about 
the Essex; enough to make yon curious and 
eager to examine and ride in it.

It is interesting to her the Essex discussed 
from the view-points o f widely diverging 
ty\>es o f people.

What the Users of Small Cars 
Has to Say.

F'»r instance, the man who has always 
ownctl a small car. He is the most enthusias
tic o f Essex admirers. It gives him a new 
sensation o f power and stability. H e likes its 
complete, comfortable atmosphere. H e does

Vwaal.loa.lly kf

not hesitate to drive it over cobbled streets 
f.r rough roads. Squeaks and rattles acr not 
annoyingly pre^nt in the Essex. He is proud 
o f  the easy way it passes more costly and 
mure powerful cars in traffic hocause o f  Us 
acceleration. The big. roomy seat.s, the fine 
finish, the handsome appointments— all ap
peal to his pride o f ownership.

Owners of Large Cars Admire 
Es^ex Economy.

You will hear other men compare the fine 
performance o f the Essex with that o f large, 
high-priced automobiles. Certain features o f 
Essex performance remind them o f such-and- 
such fitie car. Other points recall tlie grati
fying behavior o f other costly machines. And 
all are delighted with the low operating and 
upkeep costs.

It is because the Essex appeals to this uni
versal love o f comfort, Iieauty, power and 
pride o f o^\•nersh^p, and brings them within 
reasonable economy, that it has won more 
friends, perhaps, than any other car ever did 
within the same length o f time.

jYou will find much to admire and desire in. 
the Essex, too. W’hcn are you coming for 
vour demonstration?

HUEY MBTOR COIVANY
CISCO* TEXIS

1
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C-va,s8vVvcdi
S>oca\s

An educated, experienced ateno- 
Ki-apher, employed by a railroad 
company in Fort Worth deairea poai- 
tion.— 107, Round-Up. 4-2tp

<iERMAKY'8 PAY UAY

It i» Pay-Day for Germany. It ia 
to pay the greatest penalty ever paid 
in history for the wickedest crime 
recorded against civilization.

The desperation of Germany is dis-1 
FOR .>sALE— One Dodge roadster Sale;__Coal Oil range stove, by the lardy confes^ions of

For Sale or Trade:— An electric 
puLDo. Call hit Little Gem Cafe. Itp

BUMsEK OIVIDKNUK THAN
HTCH'K IN AN OIL GtHHEK

in good condition— Texas Plumbing cook tables and kitchen cabinet »ome of its leaders. Its puipose was
Company, '• ♦ ‘ '  and window shades.— Mrs. D. Roach.; ‘ t* niarch through Belgium into Paris

FOR SAI.E
1 J. I. Case Steam Engine, 40 bp. 

1 Steam boiler, 40 hp.̂  at a bargain. 
— See Cisco Steam Laundry. 49tfc

Itc

I,

and end the war in ninety days. It 
failed utterlv when Great Britain en-

SUtV ICH
And quality will be our motto.—  

Cisco Steam Laundry. 49tfc I

Wanted:— Two bright girls be ' tered the contest. From that hour 
tween the ages of 17 and 22 who are Germany knew that its fate was Heal, 
permanently located to learn tele-1 ed. In its desperation it câ -t aside 
phone operating, Murt have gram- > all laws of God and man and entered 
mar school education and prepared ! upon a ruthless campaign of destrue- the need of better prepara-

Tbe banker, the merchant, the 
lawyer, the physician, the teacher, 
the minister ,te farmer all agree 
that every man xhould be better At
tend fur his sphere in life, worr he 
possessed of a Good Business Edu- 
n.ition.

No doubt you have often realised 
the truthfulneos of this statement; 
but perliaps circumstances will not 
permit you to attend a Business Col
lege,

You are ambitious. You feel.

to enter our school at once. A PPb  . tion, hoping to drive its opponents |tion, but the duties of life claim the

to manager or chief operator.— The into some kind of a settlement that i portion of your time. Fortun

WANTED Men or women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery.

Southwestern Telephone and 
graph Company,

Tele-' might still save its face.
Itc

Furnished Rooms. Three nice fur-
full line for men, women and chil-; rooms to rent. Phone Mrs. J
dren. Eliminates darning. We 
pay 50c an hour .spare time or 124 
a week for full time Experience 
unnecessary Write International 
Stocking Mill, Morriatown, Pa. 
52-8tp

E Peniiick. Itc

NPEtTAI.
For next ten day* only, we will 

sell you a 40-lb. all cotton mattress 
roll-edge for only $8.00. You had 
belter place yon< order for

For Sale:— Buick Light-Six, Ave 
pas-enger, good condition, phone 37. 

Itp

CISiX) LODGE NO. 196 
KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS crated.

Germany from the start did not 
intend to be a fair Aghter, but to 
gouge, kick, bite and strike foul 
blows whenever and wherever it 
could. It* desperation accounts for 
Its bitterness over its defeat and its 
failure to show a sign of repentance. 
Fair play is not a part of it* being. 
It is a foul Aghter and very properly 
has been ruled out of the ring of na
tion* until it is repentant and regen-

goods at once —-Independent 
tre»8 Co. Phone 403.

w PH TAI.
For next ten day* only, we will 

sell you a 40-lb. all cotton mattress 
roll-edge for only Ifc 00 You had 
better place your order for the«e 
goods at once.— Independent Mat
tress Co. Phone 403.

will meet in regular 
session at 8:45 o’clock 

Friday night. Work in rank of E*-! 
these quire.
Mat-1 Visiting members are cordially In -' 

Tiled.
Wm. H. MAYHEW, C. C. j 
J. C. EPPLER, K. R. & S.

Marshal Foch knew Germany. It 
is too bad that he was not left to 
AnUh the job. In it* ext remit v Ger
many was not a warrior, but a murd
erer a robber, an a-sassiii and at
degenerate. When the United States 
came into the struggle, Germany saw- 
defeat impending. It was as des 
perate a* a rat cornered by a terrier.

ately, however, there is an oppor
tunity which is yours. Toby’s Bu
siness College, Wtaco, Texas, hat ar
ranged special courses in Arithmetic 

j English, Penmanship, Bookkeeping, I Shorthand and Typewriting to be 
I taught by mail, and a moderate 
amount of money, together with a 
few spare hours a day, invested by 
you, will give you thfat knowledge 
which you so much deeire.

A  business man, Mr. W. T. What
ley, of Rogers, Texas, who complet
ed the course in Bookkeeping, last 
fall, wrote Mr, Edward Toby a 
short time ago. ” 1 am getting along 
Ane with my bookkeeping and, as 
bad as I need the money, I -would 
not take $1,000 for wlsat I learned 
through your course by mail.”

This gentleman invested $30.00 in 
cash and the odds and ends of time

Jensen’s
•THE HALMARK STORE”

FO R--
South Bend Watebes
Diamonds
Jewelry
EntriavioK
Cut Glass
.Silverware
Cbiuaware
Flash Lights
(''looks
Kepariug

< >

n

Address,
Edward Toby, President.

Toby’s Business College, Waco, Tx 
■--------------------0-0--------------- -—

E X TR A !!

We eatend our sale on 40 lb. A ll

, , w ... I mattresses, $8.00 for I f
New 5 room bungalow with bath •

and other convenience. Bargain a t l^ - y
$3500.00, liberal terms,— Anderson-j (or the goods.— Independent Mat-
Crawford Co., phone 453. Itc tress Company, phons 403. l i e

For Sale; —Stripped Ford, call at 
Second Hand Store, one half block 
South Daniels Hotel. 2tc

Yam Potato Slip* at $3.50 p*-r 1,- 
000. Tomato plant* at 50c per 
100, can deliver almost on receipt of 
order P«-te Bro* Stephenvllle. Tx

doja QTaiJ-ttaN i v u i 
*Jopjo b*oqs 

aqa.) pu« onNM.i <M|

.IOC -ieuuHi fvpiins
8)«s im JOj

:4.4V.> K’.4?» :-riu j i
no .wou

mo.1,4 julof .4m js Snitta pain me j

It knew that its end had come. This | • P * ' ' duties
desperation account* for the b r u t a l i n v e s t m e n t  in

' which the dividends are larger or

in the Aeld. until they d r o p - i y ® "  ‘‘ “ ®^ P '® "  «>
I fleial to you.

Vacant room for rent, reasonable 
5 blocks from depot, 3rd and H. st 
- -R  H Martin.

For Rent- 2 large 
room*. 609 w.-t 3rd st. 
tin, Jr.

unfurnished 
-S  W Mar-

Maid Wanted 
Hotel

Apply to Daniels 
3tc

Wanted 
or without 
527.

Furnished room. 'With 
board, give price, box 

' Itp
—« 'naiBi airplane- uaQ COVercd It 
the distance on their voyace 
Aiore-. jt wa» all riirht for them 
be half seas over. But it wou 
hate been wronc for the aviators 
be »c.

murder of Edith Cavell, the driving 
of young women from their homes 
in Belgium and France into lives of 
unspeakable horror: the exile of old 
men and children from Belgium to 
work
pc-d in their tracks.

Germany’s desperation accounts 
for the rapine and plunder and the 
ruthlei-8 destruction of industrieo in 
France and Belgium, with the dast
ardly purpose of crippling the indu»- 
trial life of these countries, and to 
incapacitate men. women and child
ren for any *ervice. No such atra- 
citles have ever be«-n perpetrated be
fore against the industrial life of any 
nation. In all the sanguinary his- 
torv of barbaric warfare, nothing

more satisfactory?
Why not follow his example Em 

ploy the time, which perhaps you are 
now wfastlng in acquiring knowledge

Write today for free catalogue.

C O N N IE  D AV IS

City Property. City Loang and Insurance. 

Oil Leases and RoyalHea

♦  i -•

>>J M

the 
destro

1 eat at the 
IJTTI.E GEM CAFE

ed than Germany’s conduct.
The sinking of the Lusitania 

widespread propganda to desxroy
eon- 

draw
Mexico and Japan into conAict with

' American industries to spread I tagion in onr camps and to

us were ail In nursuit of the re-
J across the street from Daniel* Hotel.' morsele** policy of a defeated and 

Its fine. 1 buy me a $5.00 meal' criminal nation. It was a cam-
ticket for $4 50. N’UFF-SED 
Siindu) tliicken Dinner 50c. 

IRA I NEWFIELD. Prop. ! Now we are warned by 
I Francis P. Karvan, Alien

CORNER LOT BARGAIN  
• Business f)istrict

LocalC(i one block South of New Daniel 
Hotel. Faces east on Avenue D or Main 
Business Street. See CONNIE DAVIS, 
CISCO; for price or J. M. ALLEN, 305, 
Cosden Building, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

< I

< I< >
o
6oo
ooo

The prosperity of this community is in- 
ci-eased with every building that goes up, 
so we are interested in your building 
plan«, even if you buy your material else
where. — V-

Ouf advke, our .service, is most 
freely at your service in anything 
pertaining to our lines.
Don’t hesitate to call on us as hard as 

you will, when you will, with the full as
surance that it will be a pleasure to us to 
assist you.

palgn of fright fulness, such a* the 
world had never dream»*d of before.

the Hon. 
Property

I C«*todian. that Germany’s ambitions 
I are the same in peace as in war; 
j that her methods are the same, that 
she will seek to destroy our com
petition “ by State aid, cartel com
bination, dumping, full-line forcing 
bribery theft, of patents or Inven
tions, Espionage and propaganda.”  

Mr. Garvan reminds us that while 
Germany has not expressed one 
word of regret or shame, "at this 
moment "the four men best Atted

t

to conduct a ruthless economic war 
upon this country, the four men who 
planned, instigated and paid for all 
the black history of lawleaanese un
der which we suffered for two and a 

' half years— Albert, Dernburg, Boy-Ed 
i and Bernstroff— are the ’helmamen 
i of the present German Government.” 

This warning comes In* due time.
' The war has taught us what Germany 
; has been and what she still is,—  
Leslie's.

Free trip to picturesque San An
tonio. Owner of a beautiful addi
tion to San Antonio will give free, 
round trip ticket, including sight
seeing tours of city, to limited num- 

I her of men and women in your com- 
! munity to acquaint tbme with the 
wonderful development now taking 
place and thus extensively advertise 
the resort, industrlsl asd other high
ly attractive features of the addi
tion. No obligation to invest. Post 
card will bring full Information .Ad
dress; Manager 428 Gunter Bldg., 
San Antonio, Texas. Itp

For sale:- For 20 days we wllJ 
j sell Langton tires for Fords only at 
$10.00 and $11.00 See them at! 

! White’a Garage and Machine Shop, I 
opposite Laundry. T*hey are new' 
tires at Fort Worth’s New Tire plant.

Itp
Remember you get 5 per cent dis

count for cash on your groceries, 
and they are delivered. Phone 137—
Ramsey Brother*. Itc

Ask for partievlars about tbs best 
stock and sMalfa farm is Wssi Tsxss. 
pbODS 411.— Asdsrsoa- Cruwford A  
Cs ,  rlts

This is the package 
with the moisture-ptx)of 
jacket

that keeps Chesterfield’s original flavor and 
freshness intact Your Chesterfields never 
become either soggy or dry. They always reach 
you in prime shape for smoking.

And, Chesterfields do something for your 
smoke-hunger that you’ve always wished a 
cigarette would do —• they “touch the smoke- 
spot’’ — they let you know you’re smoking — 
they satisfy right down to the ground I

It’s the blend that does it, and the blend 
can’t be copied.

C IG A R E T T E S
—qF Turkish and Domestic tobaccos-Henied

rknUT/sFfi

■ r !
V. J

i
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Your Plumbing
— Qet the best work and 

Save money on the job 
4 by givng me an op- 

por.tunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others money. Then 
w hy not you?

X use  only the best grade of m ateria ls and  
em ploy  only skilled w orkm en . A sk  m e

Norton Cray, Plumbing
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

' SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOES

' r
J

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Motor Com
pany has instructed us to sell the 
(genuine I'ord Parts to any and ev
ery reliable Garage who will pledge 
their use in the repair of .Ford cars. 
The genuine Ford Parts are abso
lutely necessary to the owner of 
Ford cars that he may get full ser
vice from his car. We carry them 
and so, we hope, in a short time will 
every reliable Garage. W e  solicit 
your service business because we 
have the Fonl Metbod8, the Ford Part-, 
tho Ford Mecbauice, nud the Font prire^. 
Itieideotally would i>e ffiad to eet j-ntir 
order for one or more FonI ears.

R. W. Nandll Motor Co.
CISCO. TEXAS

f .

< •

F A M O
A Builder o f HeaKti
Aside from the essential compounds 
necessary to life that are present in 
SchHtz Famo—protein and carbohy
drates—the organic adds, aromatic 
compounds o f the hop content and 
carbonic add gas, exert a very bene- 
dcial action. •
They have a specific antiseptic prop
erty to suppress the developntbnt o f 
oiumful bacteria that may be lodged 
in the intestinal tract, 
irhey stimulate—refresh—and assist 
digestion by replsdng to a certwn 
ectent the nydrochlonc acid of the 
ptomach— cause it to flow more fredy 
.^increasing the secretion o f the 
digestive juices.
Drink Schlitz Famo freely—it is s 
morth-whih cereal beverage, non- 
intoxicating, healthful and satisfying.
Good and good for you.

On sa lt w h trtv tr  soft drinks
a n  sold, Ordsr a  cast from

H. O. Wooten Oroctr 
•  C o u n ty  

Ninth—One block 
East of Main v 
Cisco. Tex.

M a d e  M U w a n k e e  F a m o y a

t 'lM O  < lX>Kbm

The Cisco Public rtchools came to 
a oloK« Friday, and at aiKht the 
seventh Kiade promotion exercises 
were held in the City Hall auditor* 
ium when the followinK program wa. 
rendered:
Sonis, patriotic M^lection— Audience. 
I'rayer— Di, J .D. Leslie.
"Our School Life"- Ulettle Ma>e Kom- 
inger, representative Class li. |
Fiano Duet— Marie Winston and ' 
Uagel Preston. j
Heading— Pearl Barker.
Music— Ina Kay.
Reading— Bess Shelton.
**A Voice From Far Country"—  
Kevie Milling, Clas.r-A. representative 
Class Addre.s-- Rev. E. Buford 
Isaacks,
Presentation of certittratea of pro
motion— Judge J. H. Bullock.
Class memories— Flora Mae Stockiard

.Membeiw Of The Grade 
Girls: Ruth McCanlies, Pernecia 

Sparks, Bernice Key, Marie Winston. 
Ottie Pore, Joyce Myrick, Bch» Shel
ton. Thelma Brown, Freda Mae A b 
bott, Hasel Preston, Loreua Murray, 
Edna Malone. Merle Pa>.s, Iris Moore 
Conne>e Huddleston, Revvie M'ae 
Milling-, Marjory Carragher, Sallie 
Belle Penn.

Boys: Jame.. Raveuscraft, How
ard Mitchell, Boyce Strickland, Bar- 
to Ramsey, Harrell Reagan, Eugene 
Smith, Francis Leslie, Marcos Hart, j 
John Loving. Bert W'aters, Elroy | 
McCanlies. „ ■

MirrHODiKT fTH 'KCH
KAISRX liARTiR QI’OTA

cuts 11.
Oirls: Lizzie Pearl Barker, Etta 

Wilson^ Lillie Mae Wisdoin^ Emmij 
Reeves, Edna Ifae Westerfeldt, Bes
sie Luclle Key, Willie Ueeter Tune, 
Mary Grace Price, Leona Althea 
Dean, Mintorn May hew. Lula Price, 
Ethyl* MahMney, Blanche Norvell, 
Frances Mitchel, Ina Ray, Minni* 
Eleanor Pettit, Flora Mae Stockard, 
Bettie Mae Rominger.

Boys: Earnest Wilaon, Dudley
Lee, Jonah Mack l.awrence, Poiter 
Myrick. Wallace Johnaon, Luther 
Foreman, Paul Daniels, Edward Lee, 
Buster Mobley, Phil Berry.

Knnday Murninic
On Sunday morning at eleven 

o’clock Rev^ Umphrey Lee. pastor of 
the Metbodiat church delivered the 
commencement sermon. The City 
Hall auditorium was crowded and 
the class had reserved seats, all the 
churches calling in their services for 
this hour. The sermon was deliver
ed In an Impressive manner and waa 
splendid.

Tneeday Xlchi
With Tuesday nfght'a ezercises 

the commencement closed. The 
address to the class was delivered 
by Dr. H. K. Deonts of the Rice In
stitute of Houston. This was good 
and was appreciated by the large 
crowd present. The program for 
this hour was as follows.
Opening Prayer— Rev. E. Buford 
Isaacks.
Salutatory— Miss Mae Jensen.
Vocal Solo—tMrs. R. E. Doty.
Class History— Misa Jaunita St. John 
Plano Solo— Miss Mae Jensen.
Class Phophecy— Miss Grace Myrick. 
Reading— Misa Luclle Brown, Vale- 
dioUtrian.
Vocal Solo— Mr. R. O. Baucom.
Class Address— Dr. H. K. Dennis. 
Presentation of Diplomas— Supt. L. 
H. Denman.
Presentation of Scholarabipa and 
cJoslng remarks— Dr. J. D. Leslie, 

llw ie Ron
Luclle Brown, Valedictorisn, Mae > 

Jensen, Salutatorian, Grace Myrick, 
Third Honor, Nannie Hail. Gladys 
Stafford, Juanita St. John, Clyde 
Lewis, Truman McCord, Ruby Maz- 
well^ Maurine Mancill, Theresa Wed- 
diugton, Mary Hall.

Dnlerred Diplomas slewed by 19Id 
School Board:

Julia Lee, John Leslie, Sammi* 
Mae Trigg.

The Methodist Episcopal church. 
South, closed an eight da.v campaign 
last Sunday in which It was attemp
ted to iisihe a sum of $35,000,000.00 
and the amount. It is thought will 
go over $60,000,000.00. Tezas did 
her part and rali>ed more than the 
quota in each district and conference 
some of them doubling the quota. 
The local church here, with all cred
its is (ahead the average church. The 
quota for the Cisco church was $7,-' 
S97.00. Counting credits, the' 
church raised over $12,000 00. The j 
ten teams who bad the work in 
charge for the church were handi-1 
rapped because of the inclement 
weather but the result* were very 
gratifying.

The campaign closed Sunday night 
when the final reports were received 
from the tcfams. ./̂ t this service 
Rev. S. J. Vaughan, presiding elder 
of the Cisco district, reported for 
the district and gave the information 
that a good showing would be made. 
Rev. J. E. Crawford of Waco, miss
ionary secretary of Central Teia* 
Conference of which Cisco I* a pisrt 
reported for the conference and his 
report was that the amount raised 
would put the entire conference "ov
er the top."

After these reports Judge J. E. 
Hickman of Dublin delivered an ad
dress speaking of the Centenary 
drive and the results that we may 
expect. Although the crowd was 
smtall, caused by the "rsin. Judge 
Hickman’s talk was well received and 
pppreeiated by those present

Cisco Methodists are proud of tta* 
nyiancr in wkteb a majority of the 
people responded to the call of the 
church, and because the local church 
was able to reach Its quota.

Statement of Condition

CISCO BANKING COMPANY,
( U nincorporated )

' At Close of Business, May 12th, 1919

RESOURCES
[.oans and Discount ..................................$ 658,1&4.02
Furniture and F ix tu res ...................... •... 4,187.17
Real Estate ........................................ 14,245.78
I.iberty B onds......................................? . . . 50.9S&.00
Texas Company Stock .............................. 1,501.00
Due From Banks ...................................... 300,200.33
Cash in Vault ............................................ 28,785.08

$1,058,024.28

LIA BILIT IES
Capital Stock ..............................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus ■« ■• • • • * • * • • • « • • * •  ■••*••••*• 50,000.00
Undivided Profits ...................................... 29,976.11
Due to BarJfs ............................................ 9,957,73
Deposits ...................................................... 918,090.44

$1,058,024.28

The above statement is correct.
R. Q. LEE, President.
G. D. WARD. Cashier

DIRECTORS—J. W. ManciU, R. Q. Lee, P. C. 
O’Laughlin, R. W. Mancill, J. A. Lauderdale, G. D. 
Ward. . ,

E X T R A  T E S T  
for Perfect Fabric

Every yard of fabric uaed in * 
the comtruction of Racine j 
Tiret n  carefufly lerm-cxam-' f  
ined against flaw in warp or 
uveavr. An expert actually ' 
counts the threads through a 
OM^ying glass.

1

C101T0 NW0 0 0  CUBS
W e sure are having some pretty 

weather which is highly appreciated
The- health of this community is 

fine at present.
Mrs. Edgar and children left F ii 

day for Albany where she will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. BalL

Miss Emma Ball, who has been 
visiting in this community returned 
to her home in Albany Friday after
noon.

Mr. W’esley Boatman was shopping 
in Cisco Saturday.

Jonah Queenstooe whs h i Cisco 
Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Boatman was sight 
seeing in Cisco Saturday.

Glenn Calloway was shopping in 
Cisco Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Boatman left Satur
day h>r Pleasant Hill where she will 
visit Mr. and Mra Edgar Allen.

Matt and Jeff.

I N C

W E invite your critical inspection of 
Kacino Extra Tested Tires. You 

can depend on them to yield more miles 
of good service, no matter where you 
use them. An extra tCLt protects each 
stage in their construction, just as the 
extra test for perfect fabric insures the 
highest quality fabric.

Racine Country Road Tires

1

W e offer the beat and make prompt 
delivary. Wa try to ploMe yoa, try 
on. Fhaae 1$.—atokga *  Winotoo.

41W
a t  * «• a

The famous Country R ^ d ” is specially
designed fer rough road usage. It leads 
the fabric tire field. 5< f  0 n’liFj paiarantoc.
Racine iile Coze. Tir-ts— the peak
of cerd t*re value. Come in today. Let 
us serve you. ^

Hiiev Motor Co.
Cisco. Toxas

* N

For Tour Own Protection Be Certain Every R «iae T k «' 
You Buy Beam the Name

RaciiM  Rubber C w i r f i j
I ^ • '4
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For rti*e%vley*s F lou r
BEST COW  AND CHICKEN FEED

JOHN W A l.U O t“ I were profuee. T^p iel.itl"«.o n.vei 
the xyuipAthy of tinndred* « f  friend*.'

X

; Our 05vn Free Delivery

Tbe •ubjec-t of tbw aketcb waa 
born July the ITtb^ 18)13. She ceme 
to Ci.ico w:tU a> i- parent*, Mr uadi
fir * ............... !. »oiue twenty I
} m e uko. Ml*. Waller wua con 

:i\erted at tbe ase of aeveiiteen and 
^uiUted with tbe Bapti*t cburch Un
•June tbe 2«tb. 1907, *he »aa married ' • " “ ’•“ ‘ menu *eeme to haie carried by 
‘ to Edwin Waller of Austin. After a “ »•“ ! “ I*® “ *• amend

pell of aickne*. covering a period of ‘ ® ia.prove | |
,.wo week* abe pa.aed aa.y at ber
Hiome in San Marcoa, Texaa. on May majority.

Tbe amendment to allow women to

T IIK  MI.KtTION

On laat Saturday in the State elec>; 
tion there were four amendmeiita 
voted on. and it aeein* tba* two car-: 

.' ried and two loat. The prohibition .

' lU

E**IJtv

CUT FLOWERS^
We have them NOW — Carnations
More Jharminjr than ever; the 
vei y expression of love.

$1.85 I)oze|i ,

-STAMFORD FLORIST
Stamford, Texas

Aa

CISCO PLANING M ILlCOi I

(■ 
( I
I

Blni Work Cabinets and Fixtures

PHONE 499

Bruner & Gardenshire Co.

Tiiaen. PlinWn and Steas Fitten

; Phone 431 Cisco, Texas

ilie played a* a child, developed into  ̂
beautiful giilbouU. here abe married  ̂
nud iu tbia dearest of all place* tO| 
her, abe Ilea down ut length lo aleep  ̂
and real. Beautifully appropriate. 

' >uch a reatiiig place where her dear I 
I frienda and loved one* iiiay >ee her! 
' tomb and be coiiatantly reminded 
I tliut ahe haa gone before, here ahe 
' wa* laid away tender!,. In the nar
row hoû •e with ita curtaiiia of tade 
leea green.

To the deceahod ihe 'tiuggle and 
burden bearing of earth are endeil 
and we coiifidenlly believe that like 
one who awake* from a troubled 
dream *lie has awakened to aee life'a 
eiidlea* morning break and know*

I herself at home with all the 
' throng of loved one., luiaaed fioui 
earth, safe about her. Her home 
in.iineta were atroiig here in this 

' fevered world of disappointnieiit. Her 
affection for friends and kindred wa*

‘ lender and ubiding,
1 Gone from our Hight! becau.e life

The following vote in Cisco waa 
recorded:
West Cisco:

For Prohibit ion 133
•>2 .

For Sutfarge, 117 
Against Suffrage. 71.
For Governor's salary, 105,
Against Goveriior'a salary, 87.
For Home Amendment, 122. 
Again*! Home Amendment 

East Cisco:
For Prohibition, 3i>.
.-\gain>t prohibition, 38.
For Suftiuge. 37.
Against sulfriige, 40.
For tJoveriioi-** Salary, 19.
Against Governor's Salary. 53.
For Home Amendment, 33. 
Against Home .ViuendnienI 41

an

66.

22. 1919. She realised that she waa
to pass awav and her laat atate  ̂ “ •“ “ “ •I aeverni

'ment wa. that .’he did not fear o r !'* ''* -
read death ' majority, a- » a* the anieuJuiei.t to
Mra. Waller wa* of an affectionate * Kovernor

Uapoaiiion, bright and winning ln|^'“ '*' 
ler ways, ao that friendship', circle 
ober wa* a large one. Indeed, it 

may be said of ber, that "iioiiej 
new ber but to love her". In Cisco

Against prohibitioi.

G ito v E H -  E i .l i h  C o .
Oil and Business Investments

I  ta n  M  ft B u i l tN n g

PHONE 461 CISCO, TEXAS ::
-.'3̂ . i  * i

Made In Cisco. I.iberty Gasoline— 
vast ' I*- liberty Gas

oline Station. Itc

$ 1 2 5  A
■ISH wad IVA lirH  FVIuetandMCH MU n VMKM ,11041 (Ms

! is ours still. She i* still tbe child

•r.igbisN laslasM C.llsf i, aMI*oa. Tusst
, 8m 4 PR£E book sbout your NEW, EASY,

and love are stronger than death ahe; quM METHOD lor (
i or ttoaa^phsrral t t i  to 8126

•0, St wn kooM or 
titioB, a* bookk*«e»r 
6 a ■oatk. sad tsH

m ttm
-  of her fond parents, she 1. still the

CX)MMEN( KMKNT *4T THE C0LLE(iE  
OF IND I STRIAL ARTS, M AY 31 TO 
JUNE 3, W H EN MORE THAN TW O 
HUNDRED (ilRLS W ILL  RECEIVE 
CXILLEGE CREDENTIALS. A PHE
NOM ENAL RECORD A ( HIEA'ED IN  
SIXTEEN YEARS BY THIS WON- 
DERFl L STATE-Sll*PORTEI) COL- 
LE<;E FOR TEXAS GIRI^.

Itentun, Te\as, May 34 l'»19.— The College of Industrial 
Alts at Denton. Te.xas Ihe largest college for women In the 
United State*, with the exreption of two and an Ideal place 
where Texas girl* receive practical and cultural training that 
nt and qualify them for usefulne^ and for efficient service in 
all of the more important vocation* open to women in this 
country, including especially that of hoiiieiuaking .will close its 
*lxteenth ses-ion June 3 at which time certifletes. diplomas, 
and degre;.. will be awardej to more than two hundred of the 
most attractive, cultured and thoroughl.r trained young women 
of the Si*te from an equal number of the best homes of Tex
as The I'rillege (>|»-ni'd it- lirst se*sion in ,'Jcptember 1903, 
and has grow n Juat a. raf idly as the Te\a* Legi.>ilature has pro
vided facilitio* to acciiiii'iiodate the con-taiitlv increa-ing nuni- 
tiei of gill who have ..nniiallv applied for admission. The 
attendance during la-l ses-ioii reached 1910 ( 1260 girls during 
the regular -;ee-ion an 1 6-0 during Ihe summer session) snd 
when tlie i cord for In* pte-eiit academic year lia- been rom- 
plei.-il, .\iuu-t 'II 1 mar!: d increase in the number of
!; . • i. er thit ■ i larit -•-je-ion will he -hov\u. The College
1. t .̂| ediic.Tl...i, lliat produces the most valuable
» w h -n appi ed to til-’ ■■ ••rv d: ;. (iincern.s of real life_ and 

that I:-' - no lime mental di-cipline. social culture.

"(VaariiMMi'

lYour

wife of a devoted husband, she is snlsr to Miploy tboat'jmi tnia. ' I pralsr usla- 
*till the MSter of loving sister* and, i
brothers, and may she not by this, !

! Very transition wield over them a ' 
stronger force (or giKMlness and truth | 
than before. >

The funeral service* were held at > 
the home of her parents, ^ r .  and I 
Mrs. U. A. St John Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock, conducted by Revs.
Vaughan and Lee after which 

I the remains were followed to the 
I cemetery by a long procession of de- 
 ̂voted friends. The floral offerings

4cr6W4cr- .
ajtmiTdtTioM--

CfSbXUil Co,
D R U e S  &  S U M P R I K B

PHONE S-4- C I S C O .  T E X  A S

and -pi' • ii.il V :i> , 
ed h»t Ili- C .
' hilt . - I’l l  f III I.
It.,: - l< *t

 ̂ : iiz;:-
w : k • • li
.V I t* I _ i. • :

I\'
'I > li. ■
i.L V. .
till!) i 
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jfuaiC '
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I’ oili oi
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of

Kill outlook. Kxp'-rieiice buH deinonKtrat- 
' of Indu.'itiiHl Art- is correct in it* helj,ef 

'll of liteiary i:::d niduatrial education 
.it -  j.\.ry demiind of the present pro- 

-liiumaiv fif tile different kimis of 
t'olli .-e follow ': 1. L it/ary; 2. Maiiunl 

i!ei,. I Ileii-. hold .\i t*; Honiemnkiiig; 
6, PubL'- ? i.ool Mu.*ic: * H'-adinc or Expre.«sion; S. lndu*try 
.slid Vfx'.tio; ; I Uu' d .\;ts and .Sco-D'e; 1 0 , p'lne and -\pplied

■'. I " ....... , Ve.-iii. 12, roniniiTcial .\rtH—
., ii. ' I lo o k K '-e i 'i . 1 ;t, Teacher-Training

= ■ rti <1 lor :: ali'-fartory comple-
: : vork til. -■■.eral kind? the following 

■nil- : .. ..wa'd' .: aod co'ifi rred; 1, Vociitinnal
2. :f. ; i.'iii ik'-l •' I ' f liiciit e«i; I ’uliliC Scliool 

L T'-af her'’ Ci rtificjit' S': 5. roinmerclal 
. Iicurcc of linciielor Of Alts. 7, Degree of 

. I»< -iiei- of I!nch' lor of .-iclence; !*, Degree 
1;. cr AdmmUtrailoi..
i - s  111 >t; urdoi. iiiid tin.i.ing In tile literary 
li I'lallty .I* may h-' obtained at miy other 
: , of the fi:,; ra’ik and al*o give? in*fruc- 
II the teciiniCul. vocation.•! and industrial 

iivel tlio.HP suhj'Cts are t.nig'lit In any otlier 
I t It; of tiie whole country. Tiie Vocational 

.1= ('(d.oge I- pr''pared and ready ut all time*, to 
give .*fn<l'-ni helpfi.l advice and an'istance in selecting their 
courKea of stu<l;. ai.d in making pr« partition for the various 
vocation- op'ii to vomeii in Texa* and the .'Southwest

.Ml part: of Texa* are repre»ented by tiie student body 
of the College and all of tlie honorable profession* and voca
tions of life ate represent'd hy the parents anti the guardians 
of the sludeiitb tiie iargest percentage of the student*, how
ever. are the daughter* of farmers and rancluueii. The atino* 
phete of tlie College 1* dictinctly moral, religious and demo- 
riatic. Whole-fime recreational activities are furnished by 
various college organiZHtions, such as the Athletics Association 
the Literary Cluhs. the Glee Club and Orchestra and the V. 
W. C. A and variou* other student organization* that promote 
a tnily democratic spirit and ar.e educational and uplifting in 
their reHiilts,

The insi I uctional liuildings, the equipment of the lobaru- 
tories the convenience and comfort of the residentini buildings 
and the other facilities of the College conform to the best 
standards, and make piacticable the rendering of the safest 
the most efficient and the most satisfactory service. The 
best indorsenierit and strongest commendation of tbe College 
are the thousands of Texas girls who have received inspiration, 
education, and training at the College, and have gone out over 
Toxas to Ideas the .State and make it a better, safer place in 
wlilcli to love. According to announcement the next regular 
session of the College will open Tuesday. September 18, at 
winch time it i* probable that some 1500 Texa.* girl* will matri
culate In the College they love because of the opportunities it 
affords and the service it renders. Parents and friends who 
are inteiested in the College may obtain a catalogue by ad
dressing Presiderft F. M Bralley, College of Industrial A*"***' 
Denton. Texa*.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

^\rt. F. M. Jone*, ol 
Palmer, Okla., w iitett

“ From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with mjr 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

TAKE

PO LK S  are a heap like tofrocco. Thar*e hoî headed, 
*  biiey folke. Tkar*» flat, uninierestin* folks. An* 
then ikar*s folks like Velvet^mild, bat hearty an*

T H E  -  
F R I E N D L Y  >  
T O B A C C O  n

U

The Woman’s Tonic
“  1 took four bottles,’ ’ 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Csrdui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you sufftrpain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 

* if you feel tha need of a 
gotXI strengthening tonic 
to build upyourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mra. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. W e 
believe it will help you.

AU Druggists
J.M

I
t
t

%
% ■

Friendly” is a very good word to describe the 
positively pleasing quality that sets VELVET  
tobacco apart.
There is that indescribable something about V E L V E T  
that is associated in m en’s minds with the thought 
of a friend.

It is a  satisfying sm oke— never h a rsh ; without a bite. 
L ik e  a  friend it “ agrees” with you no matter how  
much you use it.

L o n g , patien t a g e in g — in  
wooden hogsheads— does it.
F r i e n d s h J p  m u s t  r i p e n  
•lowly. .Good tobacco the 
sam e w ay . A n  arm y of 
m en h a v e  l e a rn ed  this  
through V E L V E T .

T od ay  is a  good time to get 
a lot of comfort out of a  
pipeful of frtefidly V E L V E T .

Roll a VELVET 
G g a v t t o  

VK LVErS  natwr—mgtti
mtdtMM aiMf 0mpmtMMs
maJk* It Jmat rifAl fmr
cifweffe*.

V,
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THB TIM 'D RDl N D -ri' Friday. May 30th 1913.

Special Sale i
I am offering reduced prices on Dress :; 

^ods, ^Vhite Goods, W ash Dresses, ‘ • 
Skirts, Waists, etc.

A  large stock of carried overshoes and !; 
slippers for men, ladies i  •> T3, • J!
and children at X F lC C  : I

< >

STANDARD OVERALLS $1.75
< > 
< >

C*. K£AN, Dry Goods*;;

The Clico Abetract Corupany makeal 
abhtrarta for city property only. Get 
your work done promptly. 3-2fc

•Mr*. V. O. Tan*ey of Albany waa ] 
the KUe.t of Mri>. G. C. Lliiple, Wed-' 
nesday while en route to Waahinx- 
ton. 1) C.

In

JudKe K. Hickman of Dublin 
wra« the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ki^k while in Cisco Sunday.

K. O Brasher went to Abilene Mon 
day on business

t
Rer. J. E. Crawford of Waco was 

in the city Sundsv .

t Mrs. W. K. Finley ha> gone to 
Houston to Tisit relatives.

Electric Fans applicances at Jno. 
Shermans. phone 155. Itc

Mrs. W. F. St. John of Eastland 
was in the city last week visiting in 
the K. A. Si John home

Experienced first class workman in 
every line at Jno Shermans' and all 
work guaranteed. Itc

Bert Johnson of Sweetwater spent 
the week end here with his mother. 
Mrs ,.\. It. Johnson.

J. E. Snyder of Abilene was 
Cisco visitor for soveral da vs

Mism I'riscllla Ryder went to Ran
ger Sunday to Join her parents Mr. 

* and Mrs. H. M Ryder.

J. T. Anderson made a business 
trip to Louisiana this week.

Ned Hogan of the firm of Hogan 
& I'attoD, Spur. Texas, is a business 
visitor in Ci*co this week.

Cbas F. Drown ha* returned from | 
a trip to El Paso and New Mexico. J Mr. and Mr*, W. E. Picks and her

--------  ■ ' ' I ehildren left Tuesday for Louisiana
Begin now to buy your groceries to spend a month with relatives.

here.— Stokes ^  Win«ton. phone 1 6 , ----------------------
Ite Mrs. G. J. Ward is in Dallas where

----------- -------- - the baby is in a sanitarium^ having
Mrs. R. E. Doty left Wednesday for had the mastoid operation.

Gauae, Texas to spend a month with| --------------- -- _
iwlatives. j  Don’t forget when the rains are

----------------- ------------------------------ j  that y o y  „j|| need a little gar-
Presh groceries, canned goods, j  den ho»e, get it al Jno. Sherman’s.

vegetables^ fruits and candies.—  I ------------------
Stokes A Wln*ton. Phone 16. Itc Mr .and Mrs. G. C, Lingle return

ed Monday from a pleasant visit to 
Gaivcaton and Fort Worth.

Plumbli

•Mrs. W. E, Finley lias gone to 
thi* week for Port O’Connor to JoL ^
Mr Kuiner and spend the summer 
there.

---------------- . ►';

“ Motor Truck Expres* is getting 
o big that It has to be arranged In 
tome sort of convenient form,” said ♦! I 
.d. D. Fulwiler of Fulwiler Electric 

“ The ship by Truck schedule that
• The Ship by Truck idea launched JxilE HOME OF VKI.VprrV < IM-:A.M 

by Harvy S. Firestone ha* brought ;• Sanitary Ice Tream Fa<lory 
to the attention of busines* men the'iKeia il prices at factory: t
speed, economy and depimdabillty of '. One quart of ice cream....... S .50

Gas hot plates, ovens cooker*, and I Half gallon Ice cream ................ 90
ranges the price to suit every one' SPECIAL: Three flavors- Brick 
and the quality I* the thing. Call 7S«-each. Try one they are delicious 
at Jno Sherman's. Itc

M. D. Paschall & Sons
JUmioi 4, Winston Building

REAL ESTATE. OIL LEASES, ROYALTY, OIL STOCKS. ETC

W'e will get you quicw m Uon.. . If you have wnytliing to sell It will 
lie to your interest to see us.

D. Paschall & Sons
C/SCO, TJ-X/IS

LISENBEE’S

FURNITURE STORE
Sc

Mr. Slid Mrs. J T. Patterson of 
Dallas are guest* of their son, J. J. 
Patterson and wife at their home on 
.Sixth street and avenue 1.

THE T.ALL OF I.IBKKTV

The people of Ci*co will have an 
nusual attraction next Tuesday ev-j^

Rev. Umphrey Lee went to For t ' *t the City Hall 
Worth Sunday to deliver the baccal-' * * * *  Twentieth Century Club 
oureate sermon to the graduation present* Tho», Elmore Lucey, poet 
class of the Texas Woman’s College, humoriat, artist impersonator am*.,

' I singing comedian in hia new pat-
All work guaranteed-only biotic review. “ The Call of Liberty"

1 supported by near half a hundred

le second bviilding 
outh of the Daniels

AL MEN ON
perienced workmen In our ahop 
phose 215.— Turner Tire and Vul
caiiixing Co. Itc i talented Cisco entertainer*. The

---------------------- 1 i plavers are undergoing Intensive re
Mr*. N .W. Turner attended the, hearsata. and will be in splendid

district Sunday School and Kpworth I ^ production.
League Conference at Strawn, having | . S

. ... J J I In addition to the unique victoi>ra place on the program Wednesday.
pageunt-play. with ita catchy songa,

Go to the Turner Tire and Vul- sketchea and stage tableaux, there 
ranixiug Company for your Tlrea and i will be a number of the best >cpcial 
vulcanixlng, phone 235. Rear Mason-j,y of Mr. Lucey which have
ic Building ttc i i wr

ALL
WORK
GUAR-

^nd trade New  
b d  Furniture

!|!-

V I  ■

Attorney A. S. Fisher of Fort 
Worth was a business visitor in Cis
co last week. If you must sell your Liberty bond 

we will buy it. J. M. W’ illiamson and 
Co., phone 111. Itc
' — ---------1---------Give the befit Every good thing to eat and you

I get ,5 per cent discount for cash at
C. D. Rasell spent the week in 

Dallas on basines* for the Nunn El
ectric Company.

Fresh Fruits. Vegetables^ Grocer
ies at 5 per cent discount for cash 
at Ramsey Brothers, phone 137. Itc

Elisha Roper has been spending 
the week in I ’ lalnview looking after 
business interests.

Electric Fans that fan at Jno.‘ 
Sherman’s, phone 155 will put you 
on the right wire. Itc

------------------I
Mrs. Mary Robinson of Eastland 

has been the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Solon Cozart.

Ramsey Brothers, phone 137.

bi-en given for jears ou the chaiau-

Racket Store CouM^TTsimply fu ll! »'»»»«"••« •“ “ * dramatic stage ^
of those useful little articles that j  •'*rougliout the L'nlted States and in | 
you need every time you go to the: foreign lands. He is a veiaatile '
kitchen. Call on u«.— H .L. Hut
chinson ft Co. Ite

X ll’l*OX CHINA!
We have a beautiful pattern In 

stock. Hand painted, can furnish you 
with a complete set.— H. L. Hutchln- 
aon ft Co. Itc

DO NOT DEIJIY!
Furnishing your porch the assort- 

men we now have is the best for this 
Itc , season. Come early, do not de- 

lay.H. L. Hutchinson St Co Itc
Mrs. G. J. Dabney and daughter, 

Virginia have been spending the week 
at tlieir ranch near San Angelo.

Freeh vegetables and fruits in 
season— “ If it U here, we have It” . 
Phone 16— Stoke* & Winston, lie

Plumbing, Ga* and Electric. Any 
size job. large or small, let us carry 
your needs___Jno. Sherman Itc

J, E. Elkins returned home Sun
day night from Comanche and San 
Antonio, leaving his wife who ac
companied him, to visit relative, a t ' Hary 
.San Antonio. ilracf

genius ill impersonation, cartoon,!
I

and character singing and hia work 
has delighted the people of Mineral; 
Wells, Esstlund and Gordon and | 
other nearby points recently. He ' 
ia the author of four books of verse | 
nunieroua poems, stories, dramatic | >
■ketebea, plays and miacellaneou* | $  > 
articles, and was at one time poet- 
laureate of the Tri-State Press As- j  
sociation (Missouri, Arkansan and' 
Texas. I

A lot of suipriaea await those who! 
w-itnenn this splendid production. The | 
director* do not wish to divulge the; 
parts to be played by local talent, h*ut > 
among those who have prominent | 
role* are Mis«e* Lurile Brown, j 

McCarty. Joyce Langston. i 
race Lev Rominger, Madams A lex ' 

Spear* Chas. Fleming, Edgar Noel. 1
•Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Cushing, who J V. .<<chilling E. P. Crawford. Loyd 

have been In Cisco the past year, hax ! Winston, Walter .Sikes Mea*ers. H. 
lug apartments at the J. J. Butts Winchvll Walter Sikes, C. R
residence, have gone to Fort Worth 
to reside

Let u* take care of your tire trou 
ble* and vulcanizing, phone 235.| 
Turner Tire and Vulcanizinz co. *

Lancaster, Walter Polsky.

The latest enterprise for the city I 
ia a new abstract office. Messrs.* 

^Barker A Gatlin, phone 3S9 will, 
j make your abstract*, 3-2tc

1 l\’ e are now prepared to furnirh 
Every thing good to eat— prompt| you abstracts to your city propery.—

delivery, phone 16 your 
Stokes ft Winston.

order.— ■ 
Itc

Cisco Abstract Company, Phone 389 
Winston Building. 3-2tc

R. H. Dorsey now of Austin was 
in this city on business and shaking 
hands with friends.
_________ V_________ !__________________

Patronize your home abstract o f
fice. Get abstracts while you wait. 

' — Cisco Abstract Company. 3-2tc

4MSNa

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Bowman of 
Rule, Texaa are in the city and are 
guests of their son W. L. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. O. ,<\. Tucker has as 
guests last week, Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Tucker and children of Dalas who 
made the trip in their automobile. 
Mis* Mable Tucker accompanied 
them home and went from Dallas to 
Shreveport Louisiana to be with her 
brother, Ray Tucker, who graduate* 
from the Vivian High School this 
week.

Quit LaxativM, 
Pargat; Try NR

■ NR Toilght—Tomrroi Fni Mgkt

V,

Why Worry
About wash day when you have an up-to-date T^.^UNDRY 
in your city, the largest and most up-to date I-.MJNDRY 
beetween Fort Worth and El Paso. W e have recently in- 
stallled new machinery, thereby increasing our capacity in 
order to give our patrons the best of service,* and a high class 
of work. W c will appreciate your patronage,and do our best 
to please you. All work guaranteed.

Cisco Steam Laundry
PHONE 138

«

P.S. We own our own hotnet,pay taxce, contribute to the 

Chamber of Commerce, q>end all our money in Ciaco, our 

HOME TOWN. DO YOU?

It Is a  mistake to continually dote 
youraclf with ao-caUeU laxative pills, 
calomel, oil, purges and cathartics 
and force bowel action. It weakens 
tha bowels and liver and makes con
stant doting neresaary.

■Why don’t you begin right today to 
overcome your constipation and get 
your ayatem in such shape that dally 
purging will ba unnecessary? You 
can do ao if you get a  25c box of 
Nature’a Remedy (N R  Tablets) and 
take one each nlgbt for a  week or ao.

NR Tablets do much more than 
merely causa pleasant easy bowel ac- 

I tion. This meellcine acts upon the 
{ digestive aa w  -11 aa eliminative organ* 

—promotes go,.d digestion, causes the 
body to get the nourishment from all 
the food you cat, gives you a  good, 
hearty appetite, atrengthena the liver, 
overcomea biliousness, regulate* kidney 
and bowel action and gives the whole 
body a  thorough cleaning out. *Th ls  
accomplished you will not nave to take 
medicine every day. A n  occasional NR  
tablet will keep your body In condi
tion and you can always feel your beat. 
•  Try Nature’s Remedy (N R  Tablets) 
and prove thia It is the best bowel 
medicine that you can use and coats
only 2Sc per box. cortalnlng enough to 
last twenty-five days. Nature’s Rem
edy (N R  Tablets) is sold, guaranteed
and recommended by your druggist 

BED FIUINT DBl'G STORJ?

i l l
'<. 
•<. 
'<.s

,  lEPARMfrr•’'’ffa'.r.f
Comptroller of the Currency
Washinjrton, D. C., May 20th, 1919 

WHEREIAS, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersijrned, it has been 
made to appear that
“THE AMERICAN NATIO NAL BA N K ’’

of Cisco

in the City of Cisco, in the County of East- 
land and State of Texas, has complied 
with all provisions of the Statutes of the 
United States, l equired to be complied 
with before an association shall be au
thorized to commence the business of 
B a n k in ^ 2 :.

NOW' THEREFORE, 1, John Shelton W il
liams, Comptroller of the Curi*ency, do 
hereby certify that
“THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK ”

of Cisco
in the City of Cisco, in the County of 
Eastland and State of Texas, is authoi*- 
ized to commence the business of Bank
ing as provided in Section Fifty one hun
dred and Sixty nine of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my 
hand and seal of office this 20th day of 
May, 1919.

JOHN SHELTON WILLIAMS,
L Comptroller of the Currency

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Better than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

GET A
25c Box

-----THE-----
New Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches, 

and Jewelry
•f tkt riMtt OMUty.

W. C. STAIR,
JEWELOt

At

United States Raih-oad Administration 
Director General of Railroads

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad
of Texas

Important Qianges
i - IN -

Train Service
W IL L  B E  M A D E  J U N E  1, 1919

PorHeularj will be furmthed et Titkel Offices

See F. E  Shepard ahMt a Typewriter
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MOtUAI. A M » WOltK .VtKKTIKt;

Mra  ̂ J. W. Hartman wa» ho»tt^ 
for a moat plvasant. mt>«UDK of th« 
WOBUtn’a Mlsaionary Society of the 
Methodiat church on Tuesday after- 
noou.

Baiar work occupied the hour aud 
duriuK a abort social while, ice 
cream and cake wa* served to those 
present by Mrs. Hartman's daughter, 
nnd niece, Mrs. W. A. McCall and 
Mrs. Edwyne Ho'l.ngsworth. Victrola 
music was enjoyed at this time.

Two uew membeis, were present 
and several visitors.

Neat Tuesday the regular month
ly business meeting will be held at 
the City Hall rest room and the 
president urges a full atteinlance of 
the members .

FIKST l.M U'M  ItlA I. M IT  IT .I H
The tlnal lueetliiK for the club 

year of the Cirst Industrial -Art 
Club at the City Hall rest room Thuis 
day was attended by a goodly num
ber of the club meinbera.

Roll call response were “ Some Ev
ils in our Community*’. A splendid 
paper on “ Coiiiniuniaty Obllgatiuns 
of American Women 
Mrs. Moon.

During the business session all uii- 
j  fluiahCKl business was disposed of and 
records completed for the benefit of 
the incoming officers.

The club wishes to take this 
means of thanking Mr, Williams for. 
past courtesies to the club fur the| 
benefit shown at the City Hall. A 
nice sum has been added to the club 

i treasury by this means and will be 
applied to civic intproveinenls.

THIC e u r o  ROCND-Vl* 
■UUJM.II i i i  iiiujiDt ui iBU n w ea h o i l  _ — —

born July the 17th, 1883. She csmti HI.: HOME OK VEIAT-rTY CIW.A.M' 
a o  Ci.co with ii. I parents, Mr and sanitary Ice C i ^  Factory j 

firs. . . !. some *'***‘**>Ketail prices at fadury:
'ars ago. Mis. Waller was con 

verted at the age of seventeen ant
> J^mUted with the Baptist church, Oi
I 'June the 28th. 1907, she was marrie* ..^ch. 

to Edwiu Waller of Austiu. After iciuug.

One quart of ice cream....... | .50
Ha|f gallon ice cream .........  .90
SCECLAI.: Three flavors-Brick

Try one, they are deli, 
lie

t-spell of sickness covering a period o 
l^two weeks she passed away at hei I.IHTE.9I

I %ume in San Marcos, Texas, on May 
1*2, 1919. She realized that she was 

I 'Voon to pass away and her last state 
(lent waa that she did not fear 

A. read death.

The home paper ought always to

Q ^ i  d a i r v i i a i
{majority, a* * as the anieadaient i

Mrs. Waller was of ao affectionate “«i-ry  of the govern.
lispositioii, bright aud winning in
ler ways, so that frieqd.<hip’a cir.wiiu uuicera Imports occu

p.i-d the business session. The com

I from 84,000 to $10,000 p«T year

pcle

rtiitlee appointed to collect the fifty te

 ̂ Birtlula^ CaHv Fior l.iM'ile .McCall

books to be sent to the soldiers ov-10

er-eas reported that about twenty.0

L

volumes had been donated and the 
i remaining number would be given In 

Jtim e to ship the quota this week to 
P# the \merican Library Aasociatiou 
=  for distribution. The committee on

id

Mia, R. R. Gracey bad as guests 
1st week for a short viait Mr. aud 
Mrs J. E. Curry and Mr. aud Mrs. 
J. J. Hobson of Breekenridge, who 
were enroute to points In Tennessee 
their old home, which they had not 
visited for many years. Mrs 
Curry is s sister and Mr*, Hobson 
an aunt of Mrs. Graceys'.

I'denshire Co.
. I

MINK iM naw K n HtssTKwN S io u i FitteiT
On Thursday evening of last week 

M iss Opal Doasett entertained th e ,
.voung people of the Christian church 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry Dosaett on West Broad
way.

Music and game* furnished plaaa- 
ure and a refreshment course was
served. At the clo»e of the evening _______________
aCbristun Endeavor organization ̂ ♦ * ^ » ^ » » * » * » * » » » » * * * * * * » » » »
waa perfected with twent,r-foui mem '
hers present

Cisco, Texts

Jellirs fur the canteen work at Ft. 
Worth, reported that the khipuieiit 
would be sent thi* week, tho the call 
had not met with the response that 
had been anticipated b ythe commitee 
The officers reports were deferred 
until a later date, with the except
ion of the corresponding secretary, 
who gave a detailed report of her 
years work.

The following vote in Cisco 
recorded:
West Cisco:

For Prohibition 133 
Against prohlbitioi, 82.
For Suffarge, 117 
Against Suffrage, 71. 

tress Company, phons 403.
---------------------- V—

Mr. and Mrs. E. G Brasher, have 
returned from a trip to Houston. 
Galveston, and other points on the 
roast and invested in property in

L
Itc

that section while there.

Mr. Adlia Ramsey is now mana^rer of 
our shoe repairing: shop and will grive his 

entire attention to this department 
which will enable us to give you better 
service on shoe repairing: than ever

RAMSEY BROS.
PHONE 1 3 7 ................CISCO, TEXAS

The program for the day was a 
rontinuatiun of tlie study of Japan 
and consisted of two very interesting 
and instructive papers. “ Cu.toms'' 
by Mrs. le Veaux asd "Religious 
Conditions’* by Mrs. Butts.

A called meeting of the club will 
be held Fiiday, June 6th to conir 
plete all unfinished business.

NIS.SIONAKY NO* IKTY 
The Woman's Missionary Society 

of the Cbristiau church met with Mrs
A. H. Darnell on Tuesday ou Tues
day afteruoou with seventeen mem
bers present. \  special feature 
was the excellent report of the state 
meeting held at Paris by the dele
gate. Mr*, J. B. Cate. Victrola 
music and piano numbers by Mrs. E. I
B. Isaacks were also enjoyed. An  ̂
ice course was served while spent in 
social chat

T H l RSD.AT CLUB 
Mra. Wllliaiu Reagan was hostess 

for a most enjoyable meeting of the 
Thursday Club on Thursday after
noon of last week.

Box porches were abloom with 
bright red petumiss and potted plant 
and fern* were used in the recept
ion roods, where four tablet were ar
ranged for progressive forty-two. 
When the games had ended, Mrs. 
Reagan assisted by the young tlaugh- 
ter o f the house, Gladys, and emfw

B A T T E R Y  STAT ION

Columbia llatteries have an 18 
Months* Guarantee, and we are 
in business to grive you the Bat
tery Service you require.

im iDGR C l.l'll
Mrs. C. G. Gray wa* the charming 

hoste»s for the Wednesday Bridge 
club on Wednesday afternoon of last 
wxek at her lovely nejp’ home on 
Seventh Street, when club member* 
and visitors were her guest*.

There were three tables for the 
bridge players and after a series of 
games, a delicious salad and ice 
course was enjoyed.

Playing substitute hands were 
Mrs. W. E. Spencer, Mr*. Rictiard 
Hughes, Mrs. Tru<^ of Graham and 
Miss Gee of Arkansas.

nmtnsnmnmt

B U R T 0 N 4 1 N G 0  C O M P A N Y

HIItTHD.AY PA X TV
Charles Morrison the young son 

of Mr. and .Mrs. D. L Morrison in-• f
vited a number of his playmates to
help celebrated his eight birthday
ou last Saturday afternoon at the
family home on Seventh Street.
• Games, dear to childhood were
played and ice cream cones and
cookie* were enjoyed .

Charles was the recipient of a
Dunilier of nice gifts.

I*res«-nt were Herbert Brandon,
O. C. McDermott, J. L. ,‘<hae, Earl
Mayhew, J. T. Stamp- Jr,, Carl Stock-
ard, Walter Slockard Ray MeWhor- »
ter Donald Morrison, Robert Morris
on, MnrnaOH, Billy Morrison.
Hazel Shae and the small host.

LUMBER, SHINGLES A N D  A  COMPLETE STOCK OF 

BUILDING MATERIAL. LET US SAVE YOU  

MONEY. YOU W ILL  LOSE MONEY IF YOU FAIL  

TO LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL.

BURTON-L INGO C O M P A N Y
fotk$. An* 

V  hearty an*

K
i

Henley

I

ST lD IO  Hit IT.AI,
The recital given at the Hi: 

.School Librar\ on last Friday uftej 
noofl by Mia* Lucile Brown, of M. 
Gates, when slie gave an Interpreta-. 
tlon of the well known drama, ‘Polly; 
of the Circus", was a most enjoyable ■ 
and delightful affair.

I

Misses Cates and Brown receixed ■ 
the invited gu«i<tM, .Mi-s Ida Lee, 
Shelton distributed the dainty pro-1 
gram-, tied with blue and pink rib-' 
bons and Miss .Malile Tucker gave i 
lovely pink and white carnations. {

The Jibtiiry Wji- decorated withi 
growi'tlj' p'la'ntA arrtl tall vases o f !

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. YOUR
Hi

BUSINESS W ILL BE APPRECIATED

Fulwiler Electric Co.

flowers, great bunche- of Dorothy) 
Perkins ro-es forming an artistic 
background for the green reed li-i 
brary suite. ,.Miss Brown wore a I 
pink organdie frock witk clusters o f) 
narrow ruffles and blue riVibon bow-* 
and carried an arm bouquet of pink, 
roses and ferns and never was pret-) 
tier or more charming than on this; 
occasion, I

Miss Lucile not only completed the 
course in expression this term, but 
finished in tho High School depart
ment, winning first honors.

Phonograph music was given be
fore Miss Gates presented her pupil 
and at the close of the interesting 
program, an ice course in the pink 
and white colors was served by Miss
es Ada Lee, Ruth Williamson, Thel
ma Falrless and Thelma Brown to 
the fifty guests in attendance.

The program was as fololws.
Music.
Act. 1— The Commotion caused by 

the little circus rider being left in 
the parsonage.

Music.
Act I I .— “ Entreat Me Not To 

I.eave Thee."
Act II, Hceae II. "The Lord Do So 
To Me and More Also if Aught But 
Death Part Thee and Me.”

I..

* •

ber & Supply Co
-a  Complete Stock of 

Everything for the Pander
Before you stait work on a building of any kind see our

n  l  I U M  .\ U M  .\ T  p: \{ I .A I.
t

And Get Our‘ Estimates
1*

The Oil Field will find us at all times with a
• X

complete stock of

W'

I

l I K i  T I M  h i : I I S  A M )  \ { \u  I R O N S

S C R E K N  O I  T  T H E  F L I E S - - -  W E  H . A V E  T H E  S C R E E N S

HARDWARE, ACCESSORIES, ROOFING COMPOSI- 
TION AND  M O U N E  MONT GEARS

Henley
Lumber & Supply Co. § N /

Phone 744 ..Cisco, Texu
Ii Ciaco tor a parpoM--that ii to iipply yoir iee4i on iiy biildiif

(

I
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U lSTU UT fO lU T

The April term of district court for 
ICaatlaiid county udjourned Unt Sat
urday, May 17, after a busy aeMsiun 
and Judge Joe Uurkett opened court 
our former report, the Court 
in Abilene Monday. In addition to 
dlspciued with the following cases 
before adjournment.

B Cox  ̂ et al vs. Frank Brown 
et al, to cancel lease, no service, jury 
dismissed.

T. D. Vearner vs Cyrus U. Frost 
et al̂  to cancel lease, plaintiff giv
en leave to amend.

R. R. Bell et al vs. W. W. Crabb, 
specific performance and damages, 
instructed verdict for plaintiff de
fendant excepts,

R. D. Liudley et al. vs. G. W. Fow
ler et al, continued on application of 
plaintiff and case set for July 23 at 
8:30 a. m.

Mrs. F. B. Christmas vs, unknown 
heirs of J. P, Bateman, to remove 
cloud from the tltle^ continued and 
case set for July 24 at 8:30 a. m.

Texas Employers Insurance Ass'n. 
vt. Mrs. .Pearl Sherman et to set 
decree of Accident Board cate set 
for second Monday in August, at 9 
a, m.

P. E. Whittaker vs. T. M. Johnson 
et al, continued for service.

8. E. Foley et al vs. Mrs. Bettie 
Woods^ possession, continued for ser
vice,

W. J. Connel et ux vs. T. ic P. 
Coal Co., to cancel leuae, settled at 
cost of dufendant.

Estate of M. 4c F. Xational Bank 
of Cisco (insolvent) vs. C, D. Uanna 
receiver, application to »ell Unds, 
granted.

Jim Hamilton vt. Myron A. Folsoii 
et al, continued and set for July 100 
at 8:30 a. m.

Staton Mahan Curtis vt. W. N. 
Mahan, etabllshed trust, continued 
and set for July 7.

W, E. McCleskey et ux vt. T. 4c P. 
Coal *  Oil Co. to cancel lease, con

tinued and set for July Hth at 8:30 
a. 111.

Flora Reynolds et al vs. ,S. F. Cop
land et al, to try title, continued and 
set fur July 11th.

V. V. Cooper vs, The Texas Co., 
to cancel lease, continui‘d by agree
ment,

I). F. Terry et at vt. The Texas 
Co., to cancel lease, continued by 
agreement.

C. S. Jamison vs. J. -M. Itailford 
Grocery Co,, case set for July 23.

W. P. Westmoreland et ux vs. J. 
T. Neill et al, to cancel lease, and re
move cloud, case set for first Mon
day in August, all parties given leave 
to amend.

Lillie E. Maxwell et al vs. R. E. 
Sikes to try title, continued and set 
for July 10th at 8:30 a, m.

H. I). Bennett vt. A. D. Flynn, W. 
.Bonner, T. & P. Coal Co., to cancel 
lease, continued for service.

R, M. Roderick et al vs. L. C.
Christ,v, to set aside application 
(lamsKeK  ̂ dUmissf^d of plain*
tiff. ’ »

A. H. McWilliams vs. L. W. Young 
et al, to cancel lease, continuned. ^

J. F. McWilliams vs. Guaranty Ab
stract and Title Co,, et al, motion to 
dismiss overruled, to be dismissed if 
not prosecuted diligently. •

J. L. Brown et ux vs. J. T. Neill et 
al to remove cloud and cancel lease, 
continued and »et for first Monday in 
August .all parties given leave to 
amend.

H. H. Oney vs. J, T. Neill to can
cel lease and remove cloud, contin
ued and set for first Monday in A^K- 
ust, all parties given leave to amend.

M. T. Harrell et ux vs. J. T. Neill 
et al, to cancel lease and remove 
cloud continued and set for first 
Monday in August, all parties given 
leave to amend.

The following case are on app<>al.
J. B. Robertson vs. H. W. Smith, 

et al, trespass to try title.
S. D. Hunter vs. Gulf Production 

Co., et al, trespass to try title.

R. F. Easterwood et al vs. H. H. 
Gibson et al, trespass to try title.

E. S. Davis et al >s. T. .M, Dees to 
try title and damages.

J. M. Daniel Jr., vs. C. E Hinds 
to remove cloud.

T. 4c P. Coal and Oil Co vs. W.>
Howard, et al, injunction. Oil Belt 
News.

“ SHIP BV TICK K lU K K A r 
SIHPPKItS, TICK K o p ia t v r o l iA

FirestiMie O rga liixos  S iib iir lm ii 
Inter-t'ity Trucking

and

—  I II mil nil— — — w s i ^ l *

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
AND RECORDS

Give the best Satisfaction. AU we want 
is a chance to prove this to you. Visit 
our store.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
N U N N  ELECTRIC CO.

«

Opposite Daniels Hotel. Phone 178 

a s c o , .................................. TEXAS

......................

“ Motor Truck E.xpress is getting 
so big that it has to be arranged In 
some sort of convenient form,’’ said 
H. D. Fulwiler of Fulwiler Electric

“ The ship by Truck schedule that
“ The Hbip by Truck idea launched 

by Harvy S. Firestone has brought 
to the attention of business men the 
speed, economy and dependability of 
truck tranaportatioii. People knew 
about trucks, but they did not real
ise the universal scope of truck trans 
purtation.

“ The number of inquiries for facts 
regarding truck lines has prompted 
the organization of the Firestone 
Ship by Tiuck Bureau which will 
benefit both shippers and motor truck 
express lines.

“ The Ship b yTruck schedule that 
is appearing in Texas newspapers is 
the beginning of this work.

“ Bv publishing the various tiusk 
routes out of Texas citie- and tige 
motor * truck companies, the ship
ping public is given definite know
ledge of wbat motor truck shipment 
offers in the region hereabout*.

"The Firestone Ship by Truck 
Bureau offers to act as a clearing 
house for information for both ship
pers and truck operators without 
charge.

“ At the Bureau the routes, sche
dules, tonnage capacity of trucks, 
rates, etc., are filed for the benefit 
of the shipping public.

“ Our fund of Information hat al
ready reached large proportion* and 
is growing day by day.

“ We hope that It will be used by 
shippers. We are at their service 
In aiding them to the best under
standing and use of the new trans- 
ptoratonl cmfwyp shrdiu rmfwyp m 
portation principle, "Ship by Truck” .

!

W’anted:— Men or Women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosietry 
full line for men and women and 
children. Eliminatea darning. W’e 
pay 50c an hour spare time or $24 
a week for full time. Experience 
unneceuary. Write International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

49— 8tp

::s

Plumbing, Cas and 
Electrical Supplies

CITY OR RURAL

’ ̂

i
>*

X
::

>«

•(

PRACTICAL MEN ON THE JOB i|

John C. Shernnan
PHONE 1-5 5

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CISCO, TEXAS

See F. E . Shepard for Woodstock Typewriters.

I

NEW’ REPAIK  SHOI*

E. R. Greene of New York City ar
rived in Cisco last week and secur
ed a location for a repair shop for 
Ford cars. His notice may be xeen 
this issue of the Round-Up Mr.; 
Greene seems to be a young man of | 
considerable ability, full of energy , 
and capable.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Bowman of 
Rule, Texas are in the city and are 
guests o f their son W. L. Bowman.

Boyo is a part o f tho ^am o^^ 
it makos i^ood sportsmon and 
m oro onioyablo sport'^'^^ood 
followshipehoalth and roirosh** 
m ont^^bost to train on and 
^ain on.

B F V I  RAGE

a H f-tfo a t-to u n d  s o /i d rin k
A N H E U S E P -B U S C H  ST.LOUIS

xaj. '00810 fljomqutnQ aiBsaioq.w
‘Buos 9  ’d  T

fa M lU o f

CMdldJlr bivH»d to 
tmf»#ct oavfldnitsj

The Latest Styles in 
Ladies’ and Misses’

Wear!
Stylish HATS, Suitable for every occasion 

Newest DESIGNS in Suits and Dresses.

* Dainty Linsrerie in the SHADES and Material you have 

always wanted, and many other things too numer
ous to mention..........................................................

In Fact, A Ladies’ Store Gonplete 
h  Every Feature.

J

BABB’S
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